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official conduct of any slate or county
officer, state boards or commissions,
and the accounts of all officers en
trusted with public funds, and to report the result of such Investigation
with the testimony taken thereof to
the governor and speaker of the house
at the opening of the second session
thereof, In January, It 13.
"And, be It further resolved. That
the speaker of the house continue possession of his present office and that
he be empowered to employ a stenog
rapher from time to time as is neces
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sary."

The Fireworks Starts.

Mr. Blanchard at once sprang to his
feet in opposition to the resolution.
He declared that there was absolutely no authority for such an investiga
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prevent the dangers that threaten us
as a constitutional government.
"Well, there has Intervened another
gentleman who claims that he imint
have another nomination. It is a very
unpleasant matter for me to dlcuas
because of our former relations, but
nevertheless I am confronted with the
Issue and I must tell you exactly what
I think about It and give you, so fur
as I am concerned, a warning and the
naked truth.
"I am opposed to Mr. Roosevelt,
first because of the character of the
campaign that he has been carrying
on, which has brought about this unprecedented necessity and spectacle ot
the president of the United tUatt8 being called out to refute charges
against the administration, and unfounded ones at that.
"I am opposed to Mr. Roosevelt
also, for another reason that is more
serious than the one I have stated,
because of the unsound constitutional
views he has held and that he promises to put Into state constitutions,
and If he puts them Into state,
they necessarily will go into
the federal constitution.
"And finally I am opposed to him
because his nomination will be a departure from a tradition that has been
recognized by Washington, by Jefferson, by Jackson, by Lincoln, by
Icy and was preserved In the case
of Grant by the people against the
will of Grant's friends, and has been
approved by Theodore Roosevelt."
The president's train was more than
forty-fiv- e
minutes late at Trenton. Mr.
Taft spoke In the Armory to a crowd,
many of whom had been sitting waiting for him nearly two hours. He concluded his Trenton speech with a sentence that' brought an unusual out
burst of applause:
"We have done without Abraham
Lincoln," he said, "and we can do
without the continued presidency of
Theodore Roosevelt."
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uttaoriM board of county com mis.
sionera to transfer from the 'court
house and lull repair fundss any
mount to the rood road fund.
Home Bill iZ, by Mr. Qoodoll, pro- to get
vlding for the payment of unpaid ao
count approved against the aeveral
counties Incurred on account of cur- rent espenses and which were not
aumod by the atata of New Mexico.
House Bill ?S, by Mr. Burg, to es
tablish drainage ditchea.
House Bill 240, by Speaker Baca, by
requeat, to set forth the dutle
of
this 'MMll eot simply to ad- - county superintendent
and provide
.
,,
tertian Uio
J
for hla removal on account of nonperformance of duty,
House Bill 241, by Speaker Baca, to
require county officers to provide nec
essary books, stationery, etc., at the
expense of the county.
House Bill 242, by Speaker Baca,
to provide for ."fund for the purpose
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Foo'lcd Ky 1U Own Case
Doctor
Was
Senator Holt explained that Ihe ob- would be framed.
ordinance! ,y title only Instead of In
Anti-Tru- st
tnr a Time.
Out
How
Sherman
Far
lull: House Joint Resolution IR, ap- jections mult to the bill were In th
The commerce committee consider-epropriating Id 10 for extra .hv tn em- nature of a lompest In a teapot. He
It's easy to understand how ordinary
the report or the Titanic InvestiLaw. Applies to Interpeople get fooled by coffee when doc
ployes of the capltol custodian during explained that the bill hsd been Intro- gation which will be made May 21.
tors
themselves sometimes forget the
Trade,
national
the seenlnn of the legislature, and duced at the request of the former
Tbe Arisona legtslsture. In a petifacta.
House Joint Memorial i, urging con- mayor of Ijtu Cruces, and that It re- tion, nrged abolition of th commerce
A physician speaks of his ovn ex
gress tn appropriate sufficient money ferred principally tc benefits to le decourt.
uerience:
tmr Moti lac
la construct a road acros tne I'eco rived to property by the opening vt
I
used coffee for years and
reported
penalona
The
committee
Wavhingtoa,
May
U. Secretary really had
Pits dug
Koreet Keeerve, were all passed
minimum cost. Pumps and Engines installed.
streets.
did not exactly believe it was in- bill,
An amendment providing thst
was appraised .of the details of Juring me although I had palpitation
In the annual pension appropriation
Knot
Any style, any size Well. We will give satisfaction.
the heart every dav.
Tea rontalns
The Committee on ways snd mesne cnndemnstlon proceedings the benefit carrying 1144.500.000.
the anti-truault against the Brasil-la- n of
caffeine the same drug found in cofSenator Crawford spoke fsvorin
fiiSde an silvers report on the More- accruing to the property might be set
Valorisation
ai'heme
today
by
At
cotfee.)
fee
Is
and
ust ss harmful as
no pure food bill, and the report was off agslnst the damages sustained waa the constitutional amendment . tit fix torney
W lckenham.
Finally one day a severe and al- The
adopted, killing the bill. It ta under-tuo- accepted by Senator Holt and the bill terms of Inferior federal cwurt Judge secretary General
rnost
or heart trouble
attack
discussed
fatal
later
the
Intricate
to ten years.
that a bill substantially the aa amended waa passed.
question
DcQana ot frlthtened me and I gave up both tia
The senate also passed ths following
same as the national pure food la
Senator Oliver spoke In opposition BrasIL with Ambassador
coffee, using Postum instead and
I
111
to the metal schedule bill.
since thst time I iisve had absolutely
be Introduced In the next few bills:
The attitude of Frastl, It Is said, (no heart nalDttaiton
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.' :
,
nn one or
Senate Bill N. 4, defining and punAdjourned at f:2e, until noon
days.
probably
be
definitely
not
wltl
ishing
.two
bribery;
eccaaions when I tried a smsll
outlined
Senate Bill No. ltt.
The following new Mils wre Intro- amending
until after the preliminary trial pro... quantity of coffee which caused severe
Section 2214 of the Comduced:
caasdinga in the federal court at New Irritation and proved to me I must let
IMM
House Rill 1ST. by Mr. Montoa, to piled Laws of IX7; Senal BUI Ne.
1IOVKE.
i i a. Accoraing to tne prevent pro- It alone. we began
lit. to authorise the Judges of district Met at noon.
"When
using Postum It
gram the question of aasutng a tem
courts to rent quarters for chambers;
weak that waa because we
Resumed consideration of the
porary Injunction restraining the de seemed
Hours Joint Memorial Niv t. fsvorlng
did not make It according to directions
renal administration bill.
fendants to the suit from disposing
the creation of an additional I'nited
now we put a little bit .of butter
but
KilsconJuc. or
Cnarsre of official
bags of CotTe sllegrd to in Ihe pot when boiling and allow the
Mates circuit court district.
The sensie thea adjourned until 2 against K. O. Valentine. Indian com- o stored tn New Turk will be argued Postum to boll full 1 minutes which
gives it the proper rich flavour and Ihe
missioner,
were
before
renewed
th
It
morrow.
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
deep brown color.
department
expenditure
interior
changed,
may
This
h
however,
aa
un-V
have
"I have advised a sreat mane of mv
committee.
Cobb lUM-fn .Tiismhis.
rotinarl for the defendants content friends snd patients
Waive off coffee
Chicago. Msr 21. Ty Cebb, the Susfly a vote of 147 to
the rrvit-io- n plate asking for poet ponement ThU ana anng postum. Intefact
t
broken ten
I daily give
pended
Detroit
tn
In
star,
will
requMat
be
beck
Panama canal bill
will he agree
given by Postum
to y the government ints so vice.
record of leader- 11 1 the game Saturday according to I "res- that nothe toll
Co Battle Creek. Mich.
tie charged Amert' u It Is declared.
Many
ident Comlskey of the Chicago Ameri- masts b
of phvslelans use
trade
vessels paastug
ship on quality 11
The granting of an rnjunnioa may Poetnm lathousands
place of tea and coffee tn
can club, mho returned today fro'H thrnuch the rtnal was afrmd.
bring
a
pretrat
from
Frastl
on
the
own
their
homes and prescribe It to
service. .
the special meeting of the Amert. u
faaeed the Panama canal govern-nu-n- t ground
that the title ta the coffee. pstients.
league held at Philadelphia as a reNil,
te l.
IMS by art SVetara A
W
fetch the government baa asked the
a reason." and It Is exThere's
sult of the strike of Jennings players.
Began mnld rsttoa of the neval
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. market, bee in the plained in the little book. "The Road
te eeU m
,
otnlesey convened the rmpreto.--t appropriation bill, rarrrlng gl 1 t.g ; . raxsrt
ft
Sw S)aiMj
to
Wellvtlle,"
In. pkga.
Kra silvan atata. A ttee Paara.
ten-da- y
that
sentenc wsa placed M7.
Kaw read the above truer? A
I
1 1. . m t
-.
Capital
Taite ,K . i.
and Surplus, S1
sewloM.1
r.sslnst Cobb at the
'i
( 1 m. bv, at.lil t a, tn.
"."T,
h. .he a.
ha. Heen
but this was not announced.
.Friday.
I5ITEREST
ALLOWED
OH SAVINGS DEPOSITS
I
ttoiattoa of the Phermaa law.

one.
House Bill No. 179, by Mr. Carter,
relating to acknowledgment of 1eeds,
was passed by a vote of thirty-on- e
to
none, and senate substitute for House
BUI No. 124, providing for the terms
of court In ths First Judicial district,
wis passed r.y a vote of twenty-seve- n
to six. The senate bills providing for
the terms rf court In the Sixth And
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wrangling over the matter of referee.
It finally was agreed that Kd. W.
Smith, sporting editor of the Chicago
American, should bo the IWrd man
'
in the ring.
Owing to the fact that so ninny
ing enthiiPiuaU have requested
mission to take their wives to this
show, th0 Imliananoll" Athletic Club
announces that Indies will on admit-

EXPECTED TO SEE
BOXING CONTEST

ted.
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Where Flynn
Near
Training for Bout With Jack Johnson July
Photographs of the Pueblo Fireman
and Two

0

1- -3

Batteries

100 000 054
...000 201 001

Bens.

Peters

10 10
4 11
and Bull!

van; Hoff. Vauahn. McConnell
and
Swetney. Two base hits Sweeney,
Boole. Thre. base
Zelder. Base
on bells Hoff, 2; McConnell,
: Bens,
1; Peters. 2.
out Hoff. 7;

hit

-

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta Atlanta, S; Mobile,
At Montgomery Montgomery,

i.

4;

Nashville, S.
2; BirmAt Memphis Memphis,
Struck
ingham, S.
1;
vthn. 1; McConnell, 1; Bens,
At Chattanooga Chattanooga, I;
Peters, 1. Umpires
Evans and Egan. New Orleans, 4.
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White Hope Shows What He Wednesday Afternoon, 3 p. m.,
Can Do in Infighting; Kid
June 5th, 1912.
SO cents
Yoakum Knocks Out Chey- Ticket
On sale at MataoQ'a.
Hunt
enne Kid;
Shades Day,
Albuqucroue fans have seen Jim
Flynn, the White Hope, who Is to
meet Jack Johnson on July 4, In action,
sparred four rounds last
night In an exhibition at Elks' theater under the auspice of the New
Mexico Athletic club, of which Mark
Levy : director.
Flynn does not pretend to be a box-eHo is a slugger, and does all his
telling work at close range. He works
both arms with tho rapidity and pre
cision of a trip hammer and he made

C.

UNITED STATES LEAGUE

pitched

At New Tork New Tork, 2; Pitts'
burgh, s;
eore:
R. H. E.
At Heading Heading. 4; Chlca- Dwrolt
010 000 100 2 T 1 go, I.
Wellington ..001 400 OOx B It 1
At Richmond Richmond, J; Cin
Batteries Burns, Dubuc and Stan-f- ; cinnati, 0.
.Hughes and Henry. Alnsmith.
tw0 base hits Crawford, Moeller.
Three base hit Foster. Struck out
NOTICE
BMr, 2; Hughes, 6. Umpires Hart
defeated
H

Detroit

Hughes

with poor support.

nd Connolly.

Interesting

It

n,

..!! tit

'

BoewELioVArciix Atrro

BALDRIDGE

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
--

Dyes
3 for 25c

telling effect. However, In the remaining fivo louml. Yoakum, who
hid evidently been feeling' out hl
force
tha
begun
to
opponent,
milling and it was easy to see from
the third round on that the colored
boy would got the worBt of It. The
end came In the eighth, quickly and
derisively. A right to the stomach and
a terrific left to the jaw sending the Illuc IVont.
Cheyenne Kid down for the count of
ten and as many more. Ills gnmonesu
wits to be commended for he tried to
cet up. only to pitch over onto his head.
In the two rounds preceding Only hi

WilliamsDrugCo.

gumcnehS kept, him t!o!ng till tho bell,
for he was prn (b ully out several
times, after vcrivlng terrific right
swings to his Jaw.

llout Sinning Mattii.
bout, which was
by Cu'ley, wn a stalling match
for ten rounds. Hunt had It on Day
In boxing science and wns always the
aggressor, but he fulled to follow up
advantages. Curley repeatedly urged
the nmn to get together and give the
fans a run for their money. When th"v
did mix it. Hunt Invariably got thc
best of Day, and several tlmt appeared to have him In distress. It was
a ease of whether Day could atll tho
He missed i.mny
out.
fn rounds leads
for Hunt and though
swin7 and
he tried In the breaks to get In a fierce
right uppercut, which .Is his most
punch. Hunt was too quick
on his feet for him. The. fans got Impatient and called on the men to mlt
It. When they did and Hunt got the
best of Day he was cheered, though
Dny at the beginning was a favorite
with the crowd. Neither man was m
no
nnv sort of condition, and this
I doubt accounted for the poor showlnpr
made. Both can and hava put up dci-te- r
Hunt-Da- y
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THE SAND STORMS ARF
ABOUT OVER.
Now la the t i mo to rlean
Make this tiixk ensy snd call

ly

Li" kensmeler, a waiter at the
'sturges cafe, who is manager of Kl1
a bantamweight noser,
jWllllRmi',
leaves this afterniHin for Lan Vegas,
I
where ho will Join tha Flynn camp.
and Flynn are friends
( Lucktptmeior
'of many years' standing, having known
'each other In Pueblo. When Flynn
arrived hero Wednesday evening he
i
hunted up Lucken. meter and the two
had a pleasant visit together. Flynn
invited Luckensmrler to go to Ljis Ve
ins and the latter readily accepted. He
will aiudst "Chick" Coleman, the chef j
I
;at the Flynn training qui irtm.
!

I

.

Central.

117 W.

f National Foundry

Hunt-Da- y

The

W. K.

(Carrtra C. B. MalL)
Laarr Roawell
:JS p. m.
'
n.
Arrrvca Vaugha
V1" ia a ten inning game today.
Laavaa Vaugha dally... t:4l a. m.
FK. H. - Arrtrea Roawell
J:tp.m.
CIT: ..tflt 01
a. m, for
t ft II a1 (Auto waits until
til
ttt
t4t
8. W. train No. )
i
arrival of K. P.
Batteries
George, Easterly and
Springs
Upper picture Montezuma
Roand trip. Ill- Far oaa war.
Tms; Cieotie. Wood aad Xunamak- frae; ascaaa showing hotel and grounds. At right tit Iba. baggagapercarried
sparring
1
a
WillUuns.
Klrnn
Al
oaae hits JaeksoB, Wager aaggar.
1
lb. Baggage ,ier. tit Jirn Flynn, I Manager irtJack
pak-- t p to l.Mt Iba. carried.
s.
er nL Ttr- - Home nnt
(Carley. when they arrived In Las
tilrL b"n" CTrotte,; z; Oeorge. Connections inada at Taugna wtti Witting At Wt Flyna and Us mother
Ctcette,
George, ft: tB
WonTT
In front of ber home In HihUo,
P,
V. aad aaatm Fa trains.
We-er- relt
fwhloh Jim gava to bar recently.
lmPu
sad

Street and
Copper Ave.

.

W. K. LUCKENSMEIER
JOINS FLYNN CAMP

w:

Perrine and Diner a.

for Picture

Frames

for Williams, though

American.

Boatoa, a: ctrvciaad, ft.
Eoon. May S3. Boston defeated

Fourth

HUDSON

tho match wai purely an exhibition
one, since Flynn has been for e
teen weeks on the road, starring In
theatrical engagements. His work nt THE WM. FARR COMPANY
hits Vegas since his recent arrival
Wholesale and Retail Dsalara la
there has been confined to running
FRESH. AND SALT MEATS
seven or eight miles a day to acclimSausage a Specialty.
ate hlmBelf.
and hoga tha biggest mariFor
cattlb
a
rangy
big,
Williams is
fellow with
e at prlcea ara paid.
boxing
considerable
science and
was a case of a little man against a
MSKor and heavier opponent, who hud
reach, height and weight on him.
Flynn worked on the stomach and
LUMBER COMPANY
wind with tolling effect In the clinches
up
long
ranee.
Glass, Cement, Roofing
at
cleverly
Paints,
and covered
Ho would bore In and light, appearing
and Builders' Supplies.
to like It. He is said to be a glutton for punishment.
Two Good Preliminaries.
Preceding tho appeal mice of Flynn
and Williams In their brief exhibition,
Director l.evy staged two preliminaries, tho llrst one of eight rounds between Kid Yoakum, of Dallas, Texas,
AtL
and the Cheyenne Kid of Albuquerque,
City 7 a, m.
Silver
Leava
and the second between Soldier Hunt
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
of this city and Clyde Day of Helen.
Leav Mogollon 7 a. m.
The first bout was referned by Mar- Arrlva Sliver City 4 p. m.
ry Kelly, of El Paso, while Jack Cnr- fipcclnl Car on Itcquetit.
ley officiated a? third man in tne ring
bout.
in the Hunt-Da- y
Call or Address: C. W. Marrlctt, Prop.
The Cheyenne Kid wis game and alSilver tity, N. M.
though he outwoi;;hecl nr.d outreached
Yoakum, as well n haJ the ndvan
tage In height he was no match for
the Dallas fighter.
The Che.y;.nn Kid did his most
lighting in the first and second rounds and appeared to be landing
OF ALL KINDS,
b.iv.va
to head with
body
and

competition with the oth-- r referees
throughout thc country. Among the
.most prominent of these Is Eddie W.
Hnilth. sporting editor or tne l nicago

Philadelphia, t; KC Lou In, S.
Philadelphia, May 23. HC Louis
I hereby giv noHc to th public
defeated here today. Both Lake that on ths
day of May,
Brow a were hit hard. Murphy I bought th Crown furniture store,
ding in th slugging with three sin- -'
located at 114 West Gold avenue. Al
and a double,
buquerque, New Mexico, from tne
R. H. E. trust r In bankruptcy, with all the
T-- to"
tOl 01 J t ! book accounts outstanding. Ths ator
toi
""iladelphia
14 2 will b refurnished with tha best of
30s
Batteries Lake. Brown and Strph-- . new furniture, and I will also carry
Keller; Bender and Thomas. Two second-han- d
goods. Tha public Is -hits Hogan, Strunk . Murphy vlted to coma and amajnlno our new
' Three bar
N. COHULLL
hit Baker. store.
Wjock out Bender. 4. Base oa balls
1: Brown. J; Bender, . Cm- -

!th

Wall Paper

r.

pom-live-

WaNliltuttorL ft: Detroit. 3.
Washington, May 23. Washington
toy. Burns from the box today and

! Hudson for Signs j

li.v.i.e.
fights
on tr.e
Curley Make Spccx-h- .
Curley. when introduced by DirecCO., for
tor Lavy. mHde a brief speech to the COLEMAN BLANK
trowd. He stated that the battle
Vacuum
their
Electric
would take place at Las Vegas
Ion July 4. and that he expected sev Clenns perfeetlv.
Phona 23.
eral thousand fans to be at tne nstt c
from Albuquerque. He said Flynn wn
TH0S. F. KELEHER,
In fine shape and the best of the White
Hopes and that he hoped hs would
leather and Findings, ITarneaa,
win. Curley also announced that ho
RndillCH. prvnc Ready Paint,
had consented, after a conference with
IXe CarNin Ttoof Paint.
local fans, to place the names of Mark
and Jv Porter Jones of Albuquer408 West Central.
que, before 'Johnson and Flynn, as
Vewell as Charlen O'.Mnlley, of
men
gas, as the three New Mexico
eligible to referee the big battle. In

o

-

."t

...

Elks' Opera House

I

f

Chicago
New York

Pupils of St. Vincent Academy

WILLIAMS

Denver, May 23. Adjutant General
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
'Chase, of the Colorado National
Meeting-oPackey McFarland Quard- Ktft here ,ur laahington. It is Harvard ' Second r by Narrow
National Lcagae.
reported here that the
At Los Angeles:
Won Lort
n
Pet.
j
i
ana nay bronson at Indian- Margin, with Princeton Bringorders to the adjutant genr
M
.?
R. H. E.
yew Tork
boom:
or
Ktato guarus to meet in
all
eruis
2
3
8
0
10
.688 Los Angeles
Cincinnati
apolis on May 29th Should Washington In conference as soon as ing Up Rear; Twenty Thou0
.(19 Vernon
5
2
14
Chicago
possible and at the government's ex
IS
14
Batteries Cheech nd Smith; Car.481
Witness Great Fight,
sand See Contest.
pitwliure
.
pense. The Mexican situation is
11
15
.421 son, Gray and Sullivan.
Dhiiadeluhia
signed
cause.
as
the
14
20
.412
gt, Louis
Sped.! CnrrMimndenra to Slnrnlnc Joornall
20
At Oakland:
.855
Br Mumlng Joarnxl tlowIr '.enied Wre.l
.
Boston
Ijxvmi
will innlie tbf grim
fertilizer
inoianapous, inu
always
May H3. ConKoeton, Muy S3. Holding
R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...
It .333 Score:
It
grow
uU'kly.
JMukew
a
beautiful
Portland
.4 2. 0 tracts and articles have been signed green. Barn yard fertiliser does very tho master stroke, the Cornell vnrs'ty
I
by
Packy McFnrlnnd, of Chicago, the
crew, three lengths to the gcod at the
3
San Francisco
American Toagne.
well, but contains too many weeil ilnlsh, watched Harvard win second
Won Lost
Pol.
Batteries Koeatner and Burch! world's 135 pound champion, and Ituy seed.
W.
K.
Fee.
8
Bronson, of Indianapolis, welter
plaeo from Princeton by ten feet In
. ...25
.768 McCorry and' Schmidt.
Chicago ...
-weight champion, for their ten round
20
,10
.667
tin Interesting triangular contest over
lionton ...
City.
Xew
for
I'ileher
8lux
'
boxing contest In this city on Muy
. ...16
14
.633
ii course of 1 T miles in Charles rivWashington
At Sacramento:
Sioux City, la., May 23. Genrgn er basin.
15
16
.484
Score:
Detroit ...
R. H. E. 29, the night before the Mb
Harrett, the star pitcher for the Morn13
Cornell completed her sweep of the
.464 Oakland
15
Cleveland . .
...4 10 1 motor race at the (speedway. This
basin half nn hour Inter, when tho
.. ..12
14
.462 Sacramento
Philadelphia
C
4 thf
5
by the
sned
TiT .LmP0Tl?ti '., two years, has been
8
19
freshmen crew came across the lln
.296
has
,
New Tork .
Butteries Durbin, Gregory
and
,.ii.
a full length ahead or the Harvard
west, will be Btaged at the American
21
.276 Tledmann; Williams and Cheek.
8t. Louis
Association baseball park and Inter- rnnn tinfft,. eorn. mil.) mnlze. mll- - 1815 crew.
Tho times of the varsity were: Cor
est In the coming meeting between M field corn, fielil pumpkins, Konaxh.
Western League.
WESTERN LEAGUE
0:25 Hi- Harvard, 9:35; Prince
these men is growing every day. As
Won Lost
Pet.
peanuts, cod of all wort, for nell,
ton. 9:36.
11
It will be given the night before the
.667
.
St. Joseph ........22
K.
gurden
lawn.
l'ee.
and
runi.lt
St. Joseph, 5; Denver, 2.
The lreshmen raco time were Cor
13
19
.594
.
oiggesi auto race in tne nmtory or
Omaha . . .
nell, 9:59; Harvard, 10:8.
St. Joseph, May 23. Kt. Joseph tho world the attendance at this box19
14
.576
Denver . . .
From tho titne tho 'varsity crews
17
13
.547 bunched hits on Schrelber in the sec- ing contest will be enormous, as the
Des Moines
17
.463 ond and third innings, securing a lead city will bo overflowing with visi- FLYNN CALLS BLUFF etarted until tho three shells rume
.14
Topeka . . .
rushing through the choppy water
14
19
.424 which Denver did not overcome. Free tors and already hundreds of reserSioux City
Bt the finish, while 20,000 spectators
11
19
.367 man pitched steeadlly throughout.
vations are pouring" in for fight tickLincoln .
cheered, the leud was always with
R. H. E. ets from those who have already
Score:
21
11
.344
Wichita . .
Cornell. The Courtney stroke, which
Denver .......001 001.000 2 10 1 made arranguments to attend thu mu.
never lets a Cornel! shell pause, gained
race
on
Day.
1
5
tor
Decoration
OOx
Joseph
10
St.
000
TODAY
....023
WHERE THEY PLAY
continually ovi r the short and hesitatr
Batteries Schrelber, - Pfeffer ' and
boxing
bout,
uiidr-given
will be
The
ing sweep of HarvurU and Trlm-elo- n
Spahr; Freeman and Oossett. Three the management of th Indianapolis
oarsmen.
National League.
base hits Beall, Schrelber, Cassldy, Athletic, Club, one of the oldest pro
LAST NIGHT
The race settled down wttntn thfl
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Hi.
51
Erie, 1st pfd
venient. Kooro snd board II.SS up. Mrs. B. U Ksae, proprietor.
Export reported. 17,112 tons so fnr
Outing Clothe.. r.mn STn,.lnn..n,
1IOTKI
Elegant, Beautiful location; cool and quiet. 2
4)
Krle, 2d pfd
this month. Ixindon steady; spot. IIKMtT
and Shoea. Ff.hlng Tackle, Ouna
Docks from center of shopping. Cult Ine unequalled.
170
73, Its, 2d; futures. 74, 3s, Id. I.ake 4Ui and South olive,
a,veryining uutlng and Athletic."
General Klectric
Los
Angeles
George-13rd
East
Hotel
St.
15
DVAS-CUX- E
111
copper,
Great Northern pfd
electrolytic. Lios Anncica, al.
COSnANY,
I'rop.
A.
VOX
KAMtEXnEKG.
It.
I
Inn.
Ami'rh
ill!
42 Vi
Ureal Northern Ore Ctfs
hot and enlu writer. Cafs
114 West 3rd
casting.
rioa Hi. Cnot room., phoaea,wp.eleTator, private baths, Props.l
t.. La Angeles, Cst
L.. Trow, Mgr.
A.
day
Vaaderallr
11.00
Trv.
connection.
Kale.
la
121
Illinois Central
Lead quiet, 94.15 CT 4.45 New York;
'
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I
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Apartments

Which?

S.

m

......

RADIUM-SDLPnCR-SPRIN-

.......

t

Newport Bay

The

mm

LONG BEACH, CAL.

HOTEL

......

HA

............

t0Otl,

HOTEL LEIGHTON

Pico Heights Hotel

Ozone and

i

Sea Bathing

I. M. WOLFF, Manager.

nnrlc
kioiius

f

Your Outing

.

Jnterboruugh-Me-

21

t

Inter Harvester
Inter-Murin-

1

pfd

e

International Paper
lnternatliriml Pump
Iowa Central
Kansas City Houthern

,

Lsrled

Gas
Louisville A Nashville
Minneapolis ar Kt. Louis
Minn., Ht. P. A Mault Hte. M.
Mlaaourl, Kalians A Teaas
do pfd
Missouri Puciflc
National Hiatult
National Lead
Natl It ye. of Mm. 2d pfd
New Turk Central
New York. Ontario A West
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pacific
,
Pacific Mall

21

...140

i

27

(0

21 H

!.80f.0

20
111

do pfd

Texaa A Pacific
Toledo. CI. Iuls A Weal
do pfd

t'nlon Pacific
do pfd
I'nlted ttate Realty
I'nltad tttatea Kubrwr
I'nlted State Steel
do pfd
ftah Copper
Virginia Carolina CbeniU-a-l
Wabash
do pfd
Western Maryland
Wealing house Elertrie
Western Colon
Wheeling A Lska Erie
Lehlgk Vall.y
Chlno Copper
Ray Consolidated
American Tobacco ...
Seaboard
da pfd
for ttto day
Total sak--

Uata-.ng-

writ. Juehaa

ANOTHER BIG CRQIVD
OUT TO WITNESS

pigs. 15.00 tf 7.00. Bulk
7.I0.
Sheep Receipt
10,000. Market
teady to shade lower. Native. $1.71 tt

RACIPJG EVENTS

rough.

$7.40 7.10:
of sale. 17.(5

125; western, 4.00tfIS; yesrllngs,
15.25 O 7.50; lambs
native. 15.000
Jim Flynn,
MO; western. 15.10(91.15.

Kanaas City Uveat.x-k- .
Kanaas City, May 21. Cattle Re.
relpts 2.000. Including 100 southern
74
Market steady. Native steers. 11.75 0
41
1.25: southern steers.
25.21 dill:
24
southern cobs and helfcra. 11.71 It
11V.
40; native row and heifers. II 75 6
1.51; alorkera and feeders, $5 2!'
2S
170
7.25: bulls. tS.00OT.il; calves, 15 50
ItVt (11.50; western steer. $5.4001.10;
western cows, tl.5O0l.2l.
(2
Hogs Receipts
T.00.
afrke
strong. Rulk nf sales, I7II0 7I4:
110
heavy, 17.70 7.12 ; packers and
2'4 butcher. $7 (00 7 10; lights. 17.201
Ill, 7 4: pigs. $5 250 4.50.
1
Sheep Receipts
Market
11
steady. Muttons. $4.210 4.0: la nit.
(tv $4.10
range wethers and
71
y rl n ra. I Mtt t'; rargr ewes.
11
II 0125; Texas goats. Il t

Ill
(It,

Jack Curley and A!
Help to Attract
Williams
Spectators to Traction Park;
Some Exciting Finishes;

V

10;

7

17

IS
I

....... .17121
11

I4i.ls

(..

2.75.

St. Louis Wool.
11. Wool Med':
8L Uoula. Ma
tetTtlatry and western mediums. III
One, 1
II; fln mrdlsma,

lljT;

(lly Jtivar W. Irwin.)
Yesterday saw another I'll crtiwd
out. to ltneae th races at Traction
park, fireman Jim FInn. Promoter
Jsrg Curler, Mrs. Curlejr. Ms
bride, and Al WtllUma. together
aith ea relrhrltlMs, vera out to see
a gueats of the Albuquerthe
que Oentlrmen's Prlttng club. Thej
not only enjoyed the rare. t'Ut their
preaen e, eetxHialljr thst of F1nn.
proved an extra good dra Ing card.
hundreds ho had never arn
llynn made th trip to th park
to get a gUme of him
When F1rin
aa introdisrd as the
neat worlds heav)elgM
the rwd broke into a t.d cheer and
the band slrint up that familiar
tusw, 'All Coon. Lax-- A Ik ta Me."
Yesterday', racing card saw the
tls or th meet mi Fund. a rare.

fr

thunk.

...

.Mijji

HI
Y

!.

H.

noun, when a special card of five running t vi m. will be arranged.
trot
The winning of the
al on mile by McOinty in straight
heatu, marked th
retirement from
the racing game of K. II. Greenlcaf.

f'u

Kookleta

the.
Kree

direct.

free-for-a- ll

tha owner of the winning horae and
perhartg th oldest active driver in
AfnArtoa.- - Ml.
Greenleaf yesterday
handled th reins over McGinly and
drova In masterly fashion. He Is near-In- g
his eightieth birthday.
It as
gratifying In tha extreme to him to
win the last race ha will ever drive
aad aa McGinty came under th wire
In the winning heat, ahead c.f the other contenders, tha crowd lustily cheer,
ed owner and horse, fill N)e. another
local favorite,' was second. Midlothian third, and Queer Night fourth.
In the first ranning event, at a mile,
Maraand won galloping, with leer-fov- t
second and Annual Intercat third.
"AtThe time waa
tn th seeing running event, at
won
of mile,
In the last atrlde from First Fa anion,
with Iteile of the Bay third. Cariola
also ran,
'. t J
In the third running evert. Ftone-ma- n
outclassed tha field and won eas-i- l.
rrgarda cinched aeaond place
with Lcnla third. Camarada also ran.
In th fourth running event Ldy
Palatine repeated iter performance of
the previous day. easily winning the
fie-igh- th
mil dash. Prudent
hut a pose behind the winner.
...h t:iA,a.. atride behind. Rirater

WRITE RIGHT NOW
futl inform.llcn. All

year-epa- ndld

and

lnformuiion Meruaama te
and ndlrge. furnished at Msr
or by
Bureau.
m writlns

iDformaliva

ajj

If you hnve any Idea of going away to
school. WHITR MIGHT NOW to Th.

lsauci-UKHilii-

ry

niiHlneaa

BVUHCoImkI'aX.

Collt-gp-

,

Bth

t'JiZ

years of acbl.vem.nt thouaands of successful graduate. Cool
and spa-cloeoiieg. rooms In th finest building in th finest elty la th
entire West. "THB
HL'CCEKS OF THB gTUr,jNT- - ,. our moMo an1 ,hu) SUCCESg
,DKA
,h
atuw achooL
WRITS RIGHT NOW.
Tw.ai-.gh-

t

p,,.,..

ai.W your vacation prontabl on. by taking th
A
practical mchnical course in South,
I JfAllr.
A TDIfll?
.
California. summAniM mmm..
. .
. . ..
m
i
. . mbm. .
,. v,. vufioMmi.,
-Ann ioara wnti. learning.
iwn,ui.
vaxsjog mis
rovi.ion. prcuim- aatisTaciioa guarancaea.
trss.. NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
uuuiuuusu, ail Wul nn St.. Lo Angeles.

AU
Ir,
Aa.i.
Y 17 A

IU
1X1.1

--

--

!

-

I

II

i

REMEDY

THE STsNOsRO

au OsusaiiT have rr on wiu. obtain on hcbvcit
WfcT mu .ussTiryrbk.

jtj tenrs.
SAN FW.ANCISC0.

ASfjCTYlMICHAfXICO
1

COLORED METHODISTS
AGAINST DIVORCE

wmmmmm

.

fAILINO

rrxoNS, iusni, ire
cHiiauAiN.MOUHHfllB
nui,AVALUASLE
l.LVC

Diego

St-- San

th

T

CLUB,

WRITE FOR SPECIAL SUMMER RATES AND BOOKLET
II. W. Will.. Wa(er. lnformvl" pertslnlng l Croa.do Tent City and Palm Btin-HaaamwaHt. M.ager, Cur.,aaa.. Be a. It, Calif.

lo

Fifth

MrtlfUl.
w and niortrrit. VAvntar.
of tli
t as I aw
7Ar to fsf.OA.
phnnra, runninf hot aod cold water. KorfpMia plnn. Slnul
Double,
OKOKOK A. UAII.KY, I'rop.
$l.(Nf to ..&.
!

l.

Receipts 20.000. Market slow,
steady to shad lower. Native. II S W
7.71; mixed,
7.40 y 7.15 4 : heavy,

I7.407.87H;

11
IT
11 V
71
41V,

s.

Kingston- -i 161
Hotel
heart
butnM
Iataxi

Upecl.l compttlti n. during
polo fields
soil course. T.ams courts sndpol...
water
aaddl. livery, special sea fishing tripa,
Ih. .umm.r. Hurf .nd tanit
b,,.hng and lennla. Magnirir.nl aad sural. loads lor motoiiac. .
with Its

Ilogn

27

Jl

THE FAMOUS C0R0NADO COUNTRY

1.15.

7t

Tennessee Copper

In l: own apaciou.
set hreeeee lhroush,wt tit. summer month., delightfully .Itoated
facing the PscIT c
! fronl
grouno. .nililst luklm. and beds .f radiant flowers: on the
Itol
peaceful
ti,.nslo at.nd.
Holel
ty. tha
l,d ,,n the east overlooking t:ie asurc i,f th.
In a brilliant selling. Th. beauty of iba aea and shore is almost Ind.-out like a

Chicago,

lit
lllij

...

BEACH CAL.
JUST FIFTEEN MINUTES ACROSS the BAY from SAN DIEGO

rd

An-ga-

THE "K.T" IRRIGATION SYSTEM

C0R0NAD0

firmer,

Chicago Uveatnck.
May 21. Cattle Receipt
27
2
4.(1(10.
ateady for good,
Market
112V.
weak.
1100 0
tlVi other
Peeves.
1.40;
Texaa
steers. II.00O7.I0;
22
western steers, II. 10 6 T. 10; Blockers
and feeders. !4.40F 7.00; cows and
110
heifers, 11.009 T.I0; calves.
15.25 0

...

II

rlb.bie.

t.7S tr

Whan in Lo
this sum
mer inspect our
modern plant, and see miniature Irrigation sTBtom in actual operation. Vti tors wel- come at all times. Writ for. our Brown Book rrs. THB KKLLAK
atQ. CO., Ull Kast tsth 8t, Lo Angslss. C.ntral or Hooper Ave. Cars.

HOTEL DEL C0R0NAD0

The Livestock Markets.

SJ

houthern Parlfiv
Southern Railway

Iuls,

115.

6

HI eel

do pfd
L Louis A Han Prsn. 2d pfd
St. Louis Southwestern
do pfd
gloss Sheffield Htee and Iron

St. I .outs Spelter.
May 21. Ii
14 12 tttf4.il. Spelter firm.
St.

1.7

Rock Island

V

lflf.

115 BOff 15.75.

HI

Pennsylvania
People's lias
Pittsburgh. C C, A 8t. Jxuts ..10
Pittsburgh Coal
22
PressM-(tteel Car
21
Pullman Palace Car
111
2&
Railway Kte.l Spring
Iteading
127
Republic
do pfd

10s.

quiet.
New
York; London, is. 17s, Id.
Antimony quiet; Cookson'a, 21.00.
11V,
a 10Vd
Iron, Cleveland warrants,
21
In Loudon. Locally iron waa ateady.
i
No. 1 foundry northern,
$11,500
25
15.75; No. 2. 115.254 15. SO; No. 1
10
1
southern and No.
aouthern soft.
22
17

100

........

1

Spelter

II,

tl

do pfd

e)

London,

(1

do pfd

St.,

,

lV.tflt;1H01:

.

HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL. FOR GIRLS. OCT OF 1KXR SCHOOL.
riunwt IhMilevartl and Hay Avev Tl'IlwaMl,
nom and Day School.' College preparatory, generalcJLcourse grammar, primary department Modern langtnvgev Music, Art. Domestic)
Science.
Physical training. Picturesquely altuated.
0 minutes from Lo Aaaelea.
miles from sea. fiend for catalogue. R.F. D. IS. Box 17.
.

Kansas City. May 23. The African
MethodlHt Episcopal conference at Its
closing session here today, put itself
on record on the auesttnn of divorce
among ministers of the church by
adopting an amendment to the discipline which recognlre only scriptural grounds for divorce action.

Just before adjournment
the conference apportioned
the home for superannuated
at Colorado Springs, Col.

sin

$5.M

'"r

ministers

4

Radish, leuaorv peas, bearw, here
mWon. By laackct, ounce or possd.
E. AV. Vee.

$3,000,000

AMOUNT

BAPTISTS WOULD RAISt
Des Moines, Iowa. May tJ.
a
million doUars Is, th amount tnsi

Tt

. a

churches of the northern Baptist convention territory will seek
raUo thig yar for the one of th
sodetie.
ventioa and its
The Wcm lake Sctrool for Glria.
sell won, Caruso was second and Pad.
annually sb
er. wskl third.
Ras'.dene and flay sckwl Accredited to Thig sum is to be raised
The horses auctioned off brought Unlvenny of CaJIfornla, Manford sad Bast-er- a waa decided at the convention h"
Opticas. Cut of dose study. Tenala, today.
only t ir prices.
Heart's Kelief waa
riding.
Responding to a telegram from
Advanced
knocked down to Jockey Guy for Boating sa korMbae
1101. while Hasel earner was sold to 'laaaas la Art, l.iterstmr aad atodera Laa- - churches Disciples of Christ, now
Bapts
aesalon in Baltimore, th
D. Art old for SITS. Cariola waa sold tus tea.
"
PRINCIPALS
wired that body that they had
to Guy Grannla for $100.
Praderlca da Laguoa. a. 1C
pointed a commiasion to confer wi
Jeaatca amltk Vaace. A. at.
them relative to closer operation.
1S Sauth Alrarade St, Las
GIHL BEATS WAY
aasrPw.
Mrs. Jt. o. Lester, of Chicago, prejj
Ident of the women's home mi
TO GRAND JUNCTION
ramlly truck garden since her father oelety. delivered her snaual addrew
this afternoon.
died two years ago,
Dr. W.
Geistwelt, of Californ
aaya
Ruth
that
she
is half Indian dinruased II.
Grand Junction. Cohv. May Si.
r'
question of
the
1
Long.
yur
r:uth
nld. reached her. and half French. Her object In tlan
faiths
America.
in
t. day
beaUng her way from
ormglae; here wea to get work in tlte
lh.mnlnt.lhe h,m, frw mllr. from Louiavllle. orchards.
Br.....U.MU
Tha ennnty proration
Phevo tWcansi, W resMa. B"
fiaral romp.
Kv. it took her two weeks to make
will secure labor for her.
will snake I 1 l gaUoai of '
Tha Indian race wa one of the h r way te thts city, tthe says, she
fwa.M,.
Vikln. AAA. for
f the sfternoon
nten evdtlng vent
a away frorn hom' becwuae her
14 Iba. Haujnr. SL C.
efrwytsuj flics) sss a
A. Coc
are (dies.
ad as sjotty conte-atr-Lillian Rar- - ... ther has made her work on. tha
'
"
'
t
flve-eight-

li

nt-a-1'-

fin-leh-

non-Ch-

.fr
.

f

--

ar
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LAUGHING GAS.

FIREMEN'S MEET OHIO PRIMARIES
CLOSES YESTERDAY

FRIDAY, MAY

flooded at Rlncon, but the water Is
not nearly so high as It has been
many tlmo before along the southern
division, and no danger is anticipated.

DECISIVE

UNIVERSITY

IN RESULTS

TO INDINS BY

of the B. of L. F. end E.,
which lasted until yesterday after-nootnarked the closing of the union meeting of railroad people held'
here this week under the auspices of
Highland lodge of the firemen. At
were
this meeting, arrangements
made for the formation of a ladles'
auxiliary to the order, somewhat sim-:llto that connected with the
Brotherhood of Engineers.
The ladies who will probably go to
forth the local lodge of this auxiliary
yesterday afternoon served a dainty
luncheon to the visiting members of
the order.
There was considerable disappoint
rnent over tho fact that Dr. W. B.
Corey, chief medical officer of tho
organization, could not arrive here
until last night, and thus was unable
delegates to the
to address alt h
meeting.
He will address a speolal
meeting of the local lodge of firemen
today, however, at which all the visitors still In Albuquerque will be pres
n,

Br Maniac Jonmal IptcM leaned
.

Columbus,

Ohio,

May

23.

$ " !7
J

,

rain PUI.

MANY RUNS

Roosevelt Has Thirty-Tw- o
and
Men Conies to End; Arrange- - -- Taft Ten with Fight for Six
mfints Madft for Formation '.Delegates at.. Large; Har
of Cadies' Auxiliary,
mon's Sure Lead.
A session

LOSES

Wire.

With

the general result of the presidential
hippiki
primary In Ohio known, Interest shiftONB WAT.
DOUBTFUL SOLVENCY.
; nrrtN
,.- ,,
Belle I aevtr see them together any .
H
H. roor..
ed to the outcome of the fights in the
to
,uvh "Does BUI get along very weUr
,et tIW
of lov
republican and democratic parties for
Slja-l'- M
"I guess so. He says his rent bill
frlnas.
hrd th.t .our father oin good
May tiaveni you nearar mw went imh aim moving."
all your debts.
the control of the state conventions,
and spoiled It all by getting married.
republican
held
The
convention will be
if,
'.V
V'
',
here June 2 and 4 and the democratic
In Toledo June 4 and S.
Late returns today Indicate that
of
Roosevelt will have thirty-thre- e
the delegates to the national conven
tion and President Taft ten as a result
of the primary. The six delegates at
large will be named by the convention
and these are being claimed by both
sides. Numerous county conventions
will be held on Saturday and a vigor
ous fight will be made by Taft and
Roosevelt adherents.
Although the returns are' Insufll
clent to show how many delegates to
the national convention Qovernor
Harmon obtained as a result of the
ent.
primary. It Is believed he will have
The Wilson men are
Resolutions were passed yesterday. twenty-eigh- t.
to
thanking the local people for their Willing to concede but twenty-fiv- e
support of the meeting, and stating him.'
The six delegates at large go to
the appreciation of the firemeh, for
A BRIGHT FUTURE.
the. tpntltmAnt tllOV .1 1 rttP.Mvftd tlMTA. Harmon automatically as a result of
CHANGING A BIT.
Mrs. Wagtongue John, dear, what Is
"Where do you stand oa this suSra
Henry Peck Before we were married
The following resolutions were pre his winning the direct preference pri
gette bullosas?"
th origin of the expression, "Money my wife loved to do things for me.
sentcd by the committee which had mary. Although returns Indicate that
Oldbatch And now?
"ljt them go
ahead and take our talks V
power to act:
Harmon forces will control the conHenry Peck-- Sb
delight la
tbey
day
place
Mr. Wagtongue It probably originated
come
the
when
and
will
Wa. your committee, resolve that vention and will make an effort to
blags
specie.
of
te me.
the
alimony."
from
the
female
paying
be
will
us
delega
Ohio
pass
making
the
a
rule
a vote of thanks be extended the
chairman, Brother W. C. Maler, for his tion tnthe Baltimore convention unite
proficient ability In presiding, during for him. Malor Newton Baker of
would
the Albuquerque Union meeting, held Cleveland today declared he
lead a fight against such action.
May 20 to 24, Inclusive: to the offiWILSON DISCUSSES HEMORRHAGE
THE
.
r
cers and members of the Highland
Neb.,
the
la
Hadar,
Henry
Ferris.
L,
Lodge No. 467, B. of
P. and E..
past
for the courtesies extended to the vis father of ten children and for the
mayor,
the twenty years ha used Foley's Honey
iting delegations; to the
AND
SONG
CAUSES DEATH F
and Tar Compound with the best of
cltizonfc, the fraternal orders, and particularly to the newspapers of Albu- - results. Ho tells us: "I think Foley's
fnV tia mnnv AI1 ft ARl AB and Honey and Tar Compound Is the best
miAVniiA
privileges extended to us during our cough medicine In the world for I
have used it for the past twenty years
stay in their midst
OUVAS
TARIFF LAWS
Words and muslo by J. M. Bollle,
anyone needWe especially wish to thank those and can recommend It to H. O'Rlelijr
the Bmlllna Furniture Man, corner
ing
cough
medicine."
a
J.
of Second and Silver. Phone 422
citizens who generously provided auAlbuquerque, N. M.
tomobiles for our lady visitors' en- Company. .;
tertainment.
J. M. Bollle buys furniture right,
Governor Claims Protection Murder Suspect, Confined in
Whether new or second hand.
We extend a Vote of thanks to the PUPILS OF MESDAMES
J. M. Kollln sells furniture right,
senators and representatives who are
TO
AND
HIMOE
M'DONALD
Few
Been
Has
Bleeds
Nearly
to
to
County
a
Jail,
favorable
j For cash or installment plan.
firm believers of the right In the in- J.M.' SoIlt'eTs fair and square.
IN
RECITAL
APPEAR
Big Interests; Regulation for 'Death from Wound Inflicted
:,
Ills word Is as good as his bond
chairmen, . for their untiring efforts
And his bargains for beds, .ipringr
in Brawl at Carthage? ,
Whole People Necessary.
In bringing so many men together In
and other things.
considering the Interests of both the
Saturday evening at the Woman's
Are us rare as cun be found,
people and the railroad companies, club, the. pupils of Mesdamea Roy
Wlrr.1
and we hope that much good will McDonald and Mabel Hlmoe will ap (Br Murala Jmraal Special leaned
about 11
A severe hemorrhage
new
xork, May sis. uovernor
result from our efforts t this union pear in recital, the program of which
cost
morning
yesterday
almost
o'clock
FALLING NOW
meeting.
leads local music lovers to expect a Woodrow Wilson was the guest of the the life of
Ollvas, who Is being
Jesus
to
a
Economic
dinner
at
club
here
Wright
to
pf
W.
Vlckery,
order.
Thanks
treat
Percy H.
Balrd
the first
of
charge
by
on
a
officers
here
night
and dlscuised ."Politics and heli
lodge No. 549.
the local recognition of the merit In Business"
In furtherance of his can murdering DoillPlan Archebequt, In
Charles H. Knott, Lost River lodge Cad man's work, several of his com didacy
1007. !,'The hemorrhage was
October,
presidential
of
the
democratic
seamong
numbers
positions
are
the
$05.
No.
AND LOCAL SCARE
caused by the reopening of a wound
nomination.
Robert M. Link. MU Hood lodge No. lected for rendition.
inflicted on Ollvas by Tomas Carren-za- s
He said In part:
The recital will begin at 8:15. The
J67.
in a brawl at Carthage, a mining
N. E. Windsor, Zealans lodge No. program is as follows:
"There are special circumstances In town south of here, about two week
,
Heller the United States which put the ques ago. Carrenzas
Warrior's Song
217.
was fatally wounded in
S ABOUT OVER
Florence Orunsfeld.
tion of relation between politics and
Theodore F. Peters, Raton lodge No.
fight
...
Lavalee business before every other question. tiie
Butterfly
295.
brought
city
to
was
when
this
Ollvas
Mary Atterbury.
C. W. Rodgers, Nolan River lodge
These circumstances arise out of the
the
No, 449.
Godard way In which we have handled the it was first thought that he wasmenJugglery
the
murder
Olivas
wanted
for
Margaret Cartwrlght.
question.
Jean J. Roberts, Highland lodge No.
tariff
tioned, and was at first confined In
of Four and a Half Feet
Godard
(a.) Florlan's 8ong.
467.
"The Ideal of the tariff was a pret the hospital, but later taken to Jail. Rise
Cadman ty one. It was that the government Yesterday,
Testerday afternoon was given over (b.) As. in a Rose Jar
lie- however,
Low Water Mark Does
condition
Above
his
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Game Close Until Seventh Inning, Then Hits and Poor
Part,
. Fielding on Opponents'
Win for the Red Men,

t

.

.

'

1

FURNITURE

'

BUSINESS

The University of New Mexico team
was again defeated by the Indians
from the local government Indian
school yesterday by a score of 11 to 1.
but the
This appears very
fact Is, that the game was fairly cloBe
and Interesting until the seventh Inning, when' a few timely hits, coupled
with bad Heldlng on the part of the
varsity men, put the Indians away to
,
the good.
Up to this time the score stood

.

V

,

Your Business Demands

Honest Advice to

Consumplives

a Loose Leaf Ledger

thy

helped other
have
'

Good for all kinds of Mta.
Used to relieve Heuralgis, HsssV
che, Nervousness, Rhcamatiu.
Sciatica. Kidnev Pains. I unihssnk
Locomotor
Ataxia, Btekaeht,
Mornacuach. Cariicknssa, Irri- tatniity and lor peia in aoy
of the body.

'1 have alwsys beam snhrjn
neuralgia, and have nattered
it for ymrn. While TlntUag ny sea
and suffering from eae el tbe eM
attaeks. be brought me a sot f
a
Dr. Miles'
TCI. I wmi
them aa directed and after takiea
them It was the ft rat time la year
the neuralgia sensed from the use f
Medicine." MRS. K. C HOWAM.
4M Qreen at, Dowaglae. Stank.
At all druggists.
M
fcaaV
MILS MBDICAk CO., Ikh
Antl-Pal-

to 0.

For the 'varsity, Murphy pitched a
very clever game and with
better
support would have made an excellent showing. Clark, the slabmun for
the Indians, displayed fine form
throughout. Plarote, their first baseman, played a great game, as did
ilardy, tho shortstop.
The varsity's only run cutno In
purty conventions, in June at
the ninth, when Murphy, Lackey mid tlonal
Oladdlngg singled consecutively, Mur- least a possibility.
Plans were tentatively agreed upon
phy bringing In the run.
to have the senate meet at 11 o'clock
buginntng next Monday
Leroy Thacker, Watertown, 8. l) In the morning
to hold nlghi sessions if necessary
ays: "I suffered with rheumatism for and
dispose of the congestion of busiover eight years, and It seemed at to
ness.
times I would go crasy with pal".
Three bottles of 5'oley Kidney Pills
Now Is the time to select your fish-I- n
cured my rhe .matlsm and I gladly
Uicklc. Harry T, Johnson bas a toll
recommend them." J. H. O'RIslly Una of flint. iymK line and reels.
Company.

TWEHTY-FIRSTVOT-

$23,000 Horse Rac In 1015.
Ban Francisco, May ZS. The Paclf-l- o
Coast Trotting Horse Breeders As
sociation will offer a $26,000
futurity stake to be competed for in

E

i15

during the

Panama-Paolfl-

ex-

o

position.

ELECTS FIFTH
B SHOP

JESUS

,

Pilb

will help you, aa

one-side-

0

...

Dr.MiW
Anti-Pai- n

Francis J. McConnell, President of D(: Pauw University,
Chosen to Diocese by Quadrennial Conference
Br Morning Journal Bpr1nl tinned wlra.1
Minneapolis, May US. Krancls J.
McConnell, president of De Pauw uni

versity. Oreencastle. Indiana, Is the
fifth bishop to be elected at the present session of the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
He was elected tonight on the twenty-firballot by a vote of 552.
Bishop McConnell Is 40 years old.
As president of De Pauw university he
succeeded Hinliop Edwin li. fiugnes
upon the luttor's election to the episst

copacy.

The new bishop is known through
out Methodism alike for his mentality
and reticence.

luB.

Notice of Bond Election.
Notice is hereby given to the quali
fied voters of Old Albuquerque, School
District No. It, of Bernalillo county,
New Mexico, that an election will be
held at Atbers' drug store on June IT,
Kit, for the purpose of voting upon
the question of the Issue of bonds In
the sum of $3,000 (two thousand dollars) in denominations of $100.00
(one hundred dollars) bearing inter- eat at the rat of six per cent (( per

cent) per annum, dated July 1, lilt,
and running for. a period of twenty
year redeemable after ten years,
bonds sold and handled aa provided
by section 1542, compiled laws of
1897.
The receipts from the sale of
said bonds to be used for building a
school house nnd equipment.

Rheumatism
STOMACH TKOCBLKS
KIDNUY AILAUCMTH

Faywood

Hot Springs
you remain cured,
know, and you will. If you try It.
Considered tho greatest Kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
HPHINGS first, slnca you will
eventually go there, anyway
w

It cures, and

Large,

modern
Booklet.

cllinut.

JEHUS ROMEUO,
M. L. ALBEH8.
LEONARDO iMt'N'ICK, ..
School Directors.

'.

COMPROMISE.

Frank I se Frank and Hslsa nave
aiad up their qunrreL
I
Maude Tea; temporarily.
Frank How's thatT
i Maud
Well, they're to be married la

T.

hotel.

Terfect

f, McDErtMOTT,
The Faywood."

NEW MEXICO.

FAYWOOD,

:

Arx-natof Icsul ami Paris green
for spraying, largo or small qnnntl-tin- t.
Kisraylng pumps, CO ccnta to
e

$30.00.

Bend your toiled clothes to

The Duke City Cleaners

K. V. 1V

120 WEKT GOLD AVE.

AdJHirnnMnt Before Convention.
Washington. May 23. Informal con
ferences between republican and dem
ocratic senators today made an ad-- .
Journment of congress before the na-- l

cleaning
Th most
plant In New Mexico.
Outside) Orders BoUdtcd

s,

do-In-

r--

e

Pay for Thsmtelvet in Tune Saved.

dog-hol-

Ild

Ech-aian- 's

Bren-rhltu-

Iithgow Manufacture s

evt-gaa- i.

e.

man in our town.
There- wan
Ami he was nroadrotui w be
He bonglit a case of titnrtctta Deer,
And fonnd he bad a prlaw,
waa np:y
Aiul when the
lie fciok la hand hi pr
And wrote dim a lo the Brewery,
-

rao

"Send tne a

cnxr-

a--

;

in."

Southwestern Brewery lce Co. j
Phones 57-IM4MIII
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If you could do your household
cleaning in just half the usual time,
wouldn't it mean a great saving to
you in the course of a year? Gold
Dust will help you do just thai It
does all the hard part of the work,
and saves rubbing and time.
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Notice how

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,
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the Cub Reporter.
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NOTICE OF, SllT.
State of New Mexico, County of
nalillp, In the district court.

Ber- -

No. 8946.
Amy M. Gtoffel, plaintiff, vb. Emil E.
Stoffel, defendant.
To the above named defendant;
You are hereby notified 4hat a suit
hag been filed against you in the said

court and county by.. the above named
plaintiff, in which (he said plaintiff
prays for an absolute divorce on the
ground of abandonment
And you are further notified
that unless you enter or cause to be
entered your appearance In talttcause
on or before the 25th day of June,
A. V., 1912, a decree pro confesso
will be taken against you and the re
lief prayed for will be granted. The
name of the plaintiff's attorney Is
V. Moore Clayton, whose postofflce
address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
(Signed) A. E. WALKER,
Clerk.
By THOS.
'

(Seal)

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

LEGAL NOTICES.

K. D. MADDISON,
Deputy.

May

NOTICE OP SLIT.
In ' the District Court, State of New
Mexico, County of Bernalillo,
No. 8942.

i;Jnie

WaM

i.

BRYAN

WILSON

LEWIS

Is Your Property

'

Insured?

t:

Is the Company Good?
We have a five million dollar
company, 40 per cent of whose assets will cover all of Its Liabilities.
Costs no more to insure In a good
company than In a poor one.
The Colonial and British Underwriters are among; the best, wa have them.

Co.
2 16 West Gold
.

cnnirTui

v.

--

-

WW, N
xii

South Fourth Street.
Phone 074.
Next to New PoHtofNce

0

"

1.

HUE INSURANCE.
111

1

Nice, level lbti with east front, 70
feet on 13th srr'eet and a depth of 125
feet, for only.'lsQ; $10 cash and $10
per month will! handle it, and it la Just
'
the place for 'a swell home.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FLEISCHER,

mm
in

JUIVIL

,..

AJ

MP

tv. uoia live.

& CO.,
Phone 657.'

& Hicks
Sawtellf
General Contractors.
.

Cromwell Butldtna
Room
Res. Phone 1622W ; Offloe Phone
1172.

STORAGE.

Rooms.

FOR RENT

DENTISTS.
Pianos, household goods.
safely at reasonable
OK,
4. K. KRAFT
rates, Advances made. Phone 640,,
"
Dental Burgeon, '
The Security Warehouse A Improve
Burnett Bids. Pnone 746
ment Co. Offices: Rooms I and 6, Rooms
by
Appolntmetits Made
Mall.
Qrant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

FOR RENT -- Furnished rooms; mod
ernj no sick. Apply 80H W Central.
FOR RENT Modern rooms. Rio
Grande Hotel, tit W. Central.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms,
218 K. Walter St.
RENT Nicely furnished front
i. OR
room, with board; home cooking.
202 north Edith St,
FOR RENT Nicely furniMhed slumping rooms with or without board.
Reasonable rates. Denver Hotel,
g
FOR RENT Three modern
rooms, clean and conveniently arranged. No sick. 515 8. Walter St
FOR RENT Three nicely furmslieu
rooms for housekeeping; modern.
417 North Seventh street.
FOR RENT Front rooms for housekeeping. 622 W. Central Ave. Call at
,
rear. t
FOR RENT Nice sunshiny rooms.
newly furnished for light housekeeping, strictly modern. Opposite
Orp.heum theater, B07 South Second.
FOR RENT Two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, for light housekeeping. " Also one furnished room.
3 1$,S. Fourth.
,
X
FOR RENT Two rooms downstairs,
nicely furnished for housekeeping;
also one large room for housekeeping;
modern conveniences. 616 W. Coal.
Modern
FOR
RENT
furnished
housekeeping
rooms also light
W. Cenrooms.
State Hotel, $21
tral.
housekeeping
Two
FOR RENT
rooms furnished and one modern
617
South Broadway.
sleeping room.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping; will take no sick
nor children. 622 West Lead avenue.
1110U-ir-

WANTED
-

n.

etc, stored

Real Estate.

FOR SALE

$9,000.00

to loan on real estate.

huuse-kepin-

M, D.

A. O. 61IORTEL,
In

sums to suit
FOR BALK Flftefn-acr- e
ranch, all
under cultivation, on main d I toll,
with new, modern frame bouse, barn
and sheds, about 4 milrw on North
Fourth street. Price $3,500.00.

i

A. MONTOYA, 108 & Srd.

.

Praetioo Limited to Tuberculosuv
Hours to 11. 224 4 W. Cod t raj Ave
Over Walton's Dru BbTa.
.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to

;

ft nit a

Uri.narv Diseases
Diseases of the Skin.

'

and

FOR SALE 6 2 acres good land, The Wassermann and Noguchl Teata
Balvarsan "606" Administered,
fenced and I room adobe house and
State National Bank Building,
outbuildings. All under cultivation at
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Candolarla. Address John Stewart, Los
--

Orlegos, N. M.

UhXl. K. WOODS. M.

FOR SALE

For Sale

Houses.
A

Cottage

I

13.

Physician and Surgeon.
Grant Building.
Phones. Office 1181; Residence
JOSEPH a CIPES. M. O.
Guile
Whiting Bldg.
1,

Hours.

a. ni, 4 p, m..
Office; 1118; Re.-68-

7- -6

P. a

Phones
Here is a bargain. A four
room strictly modern frame! DBS. TtLL AND MAKI
Specialists Eye,. Ear, Nose, Throat
nouse, concrete foundation; near
State Nat'l. Bank bldg. Phone 869.
the shops in the Highlands; on
the street car line.
An Ideal
DIU E. W.
health location. Payments same
Physician and Surgeon,
as rent Call at $14 So. Edith St
Suite 26, Armljo building.
Residence phone 834 ; Office phone 811
RlCU-UlDSO-

$500

y

W. II. PATTERSON, M. .
Diseases of Women and Obstetrics
Kent Bldg.
Phone 11(6.
KOLOMON L. BURTON. M. Dv

WILL HANDLE

We are In position to do any and
a' line W. Central Avn. Home
all kinds of shop and repair work
$100 DOWN
HELP WANTED
Male.
and guarantee that our prices and
Physician and lunun.
work will please you.
AMERICAN HOTEL
$25.00 per month we will build you
Barnatt BleTa
an Ideal Bungalow; you solect your lot Suit 6
'
EMPLOYMENT AUliNCl. ,
Phone 660. Office 111 W. Gold Ave.
60S 3 W. Central
HOME REALTY CO
1
810 VT. SIhw
Phono 854
- . 'ii.'. j.
Rooms single, double or cnsiilte. By
MUSIC TEACHERS.
40a W. tVntraL
WANTED
teamsters and FOR SALE
Mexican
liny or week.
Livestock, Poultry.
RFVSONABf.i: I'HICEfi).
laborers, $1.76, $2 and $2.25 a day;
FOR HALE Two story
frame
Piano Lessons,
15 Mexicans, work close in town.
residence, furnished or unfurnished;
FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston Bull
Mrs, Helen Muorkle,
WANTED
Good combination meat
modern; lot 100 by 142, Reasonable,
terrier puppies. 611 N. 6th.
607
South Walter
cutter and grocery-mafor store FOR SALE Jersey cow. Apply to
with terms aa desired. lnqulro
Will call at homes.
FOR RENT opposite park,
Mrs. ,H. J. Rehder, 611 8. Broadway
about fifty miles from Albuquerque.
1422 South Third. .
apartments, furnished or unfurnish- FOH .SALE 923 Forester Modern
Must have good health. Address with
OK SALE Hatcliing rggs, Willie ed, steam heat,,
ACCOUNTANTS.
modern throughout.
references, "M," care Journal,
bungalow, nearly new, six rooms, ;
Pekin ducks. L. B. Stephen, Unlver
Paul Teutsch. 8, Grant building.
two screened porches. Easy terms. J,
WANTED Meat cutter with know' slty Hill. Phone 126fr
U. V. ROBIiltrsON COMPANY
O. Beth, phone 287.
FOR RENT Three rooms fur light
edge of general stort work. Must WHITE PLYMOUTH KOC1S.H, Ik
Aocountsnts, Auditors and
8.
610
H.
414
$1.
Edith.
housekeeping.
Second
for
Harris..
North
U.
givspeak Spanish. Apply by letter,
SvstemiKera
'
Phone 788.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous. Amartllo, Texas.
ing; reference and si'ary rcquire.l FOR SALE Gentle horse, buggy, street.
Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR RENT Modorn' furulkhea end
Bos 870
"
Carthage Merc. Co.; Carthage, N. M.
harness, saddle; S oleandor trees.
rooms,
or FOR SALE Good buggy cheap.
housekeeping
week
628 E. Central Ave.
Call 214 N. Seventh. Phone 690.
month. Westminster. Phon 107
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT.
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
SALE -- llarred Rocks. White FOR RENT iix rooms, modern FOR SA LELady'a full 'length mink
Ill W. Bllver. Tel. 498. P. O. Box 174. FOR
gas range; sleeping
apartment,
Leghorn,-chickWanted Teamsters, laborers, brick
coat, coat $150. ..Will sell fur half, 8.
from both; rabbits
F.
VETERINARY COLLF.OR bemolders,; woman cook and waitress,
.
snd pigeons. 711 North 14th St. porch; also' modern' 5 room cottage, 1003 N. 7th.
gins Sept 16.
profession
shade trees, cellur, elc. Apply A. V". I'ou NALiK Llgnt spring wagon equal opportunity.NoCHtalng free.offerC.
Phone 1340-- J
TOCSO EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE.
St.
816
N.
6th
Market St., Sn
SALE Thoroughbred eggs, set Anson.
horse and harness. A. Hchlndler, 1 Knane, Pres.,
Phone 647. All kinds of 'work, as FOR
Krancleeo.
paid.
ting hens and cockerels. Phone
block H. E. sawmill. Phono 12S,
cook,
work,
housework,
farm,
railroad
FOR
RENT Dwellings..
And. whereas, by the Judgment and
151 0W. 418 South Broadway.
SALK Camp ' outllt, spring
FOR
etc 214 fi. 2nd street, Albuquerque.
decree aforesaid, the said amount was
wagon, . harness, teut eto. 1601
. buggy
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
for FOR RENT Cheap,
and
horse
EXTRA
fine
room
house
ANY part of $2,000 on suitable seWest Mountain Rqad.
Apply
sale;
price reasonable.
WANTED
Female,
HELP
big
yard.
modern
convenience
and
curity; current rates. Telephone
120 S. Walter St, or phone 616 and 9,
TYPEWRITERS- - tor sal
or rent FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, 8UI.T
Results from Journal Want Ads 1287J.
702 West 'Silver.
.
Ada M. Blttner. - '
CASES and hand bags, go to the
Underwood Typewriter Co.. J2L. W,
WANTED Glrj for general house-.wor4 l oom
cottage,
fur.
FOR
RENT:
eggs
BABY
for
hatchnm
CHICKS
and
join
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair
Ave.
144.
family of two". Phone, 627,
rushed., 827 N. 8th.
from '8. C. White,- Brown and Buff
FOR SALES Cheap. Uood Wlnton ing. Phone 423. 201 South Second.
1:30 to 4i$(l o'clock
."' ... "'
Leghorns. M. Hunt, 111 Soatb High. Foil RENT
with louring car body.
furnished
'
WAN1ED
Uirl lor . general . house"
"'"Phone 121 IJ.
A bargain for someone. It L. Dud- house. 916 N. Eighth St'
NOW IS THE SEASON TO CURB
work lor one. Good wages'. Apply
thorough
bred
FOR SALE Pen fancy
YOU II RHEUMATISM.
RENT Two-roo1217 S. Edith St. FOR
furnished son. Albuquerque Cycle aV Arms Co.I'
Reds,
ami
.15
hens
Rhode
Island
WANTED
Pa asenrers for the fam
600 B. High
cottage, 812 per
llliiiiiii'lll!'!li!!,i!;ii'!.iiiiiJi!!ji!iii!i:',:'l
n'M'l;;1;:!; ''!"
':' I;.,!;!! if,;;, i I
WANTED
Uirl tor general house- finest cock in New Mexico: $20 for
ous hot sprinas iff Jemes, N. M. The
work; no washing or Ironing. Apply the pen; singly, hens, $1.50; cock $10.. FOH' 'REN'lw.Qur rooms and bath
stage
leaves Albuquerque P. O. dally
C. C. Stubbs. Helen.. N. M. J
mornings, 718 0. Third St.
weir rurnisned, an mocera conven
1
Sundays at 6 a. m. For rates
I
n
.,vv..ii..m.'.irfsi w
ienses, to responsible parties only. 116 WANTED House building anu gen- except
tomi
any
or
other Information call either
WANTED Competent stenographer FOR SALE: Chicks, Reds, - Barred N. WKth ft. j lob
eral
work.
Barton
Keller
Rocks,
White Wyandotte. Buff
Phone 1206W or 768 or write te
Phone 133 W.
In city. State experience and salary Orpingtons,
room
with
RENT
FOR
Five
house
preexpress
1
Dressmaking. Mrs. Helen Oavlno Garcia. Prop, P. O. Box 14,
expected, in first letter. Address in paid; 10c each2c on each,
Sleeping porches, 1220 South Arno, WANTED
Albuquerque,
I
100 or more. 8. D.
N. M.
HuerMe. 607 floiilh Walter.
own handwriting, P. O, Box 4 4, city. Metsler, fcyndon,' Kans: "
"
' Inquire 514 South Third.
WANTED
Carl Fleisi her, tiermsn
WANTELv-Oir- i
Kive-roofor general h...iu,e-wor- k Ihal lay,, ttiey win, ibc pL, Won FOH RENT
srtlst, wants Ove young . ladles to
modern
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
bungalow, well furnished In fine study oil and water painting..
(our firsts, one second st state fair,
In small family, can attend
t
MAY SI, 191..
111. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An location. Call at No. 1224 West Cen WANTED Painting, tinting, screen
school if desired., Ill N.,HIgb.
conss and B. P. Rocks. - Eggs and tral avenue.
a eik, neatly done at reasonable
chicks for sale. L. E. Thomas. P. O. FOR RENT
cottage, mith
JKII, city.
71T E.st
;
bath, fiirnaee heated and all mod pries and short notice. l!ox
eldlne.
WANTEDositions
Apply
ern
Ti
826.
W.
conveniences.
..
4
S
FOR HATCHING from, the Jersa. Phone 413.
W. A. 0O8T
" ''irsvj-ji.iijL?ifcspTOL'NO MAN of 26. at present em- E303
e
PITT CI E.VM.i.
ployed, desires a change anywhere '. best of laying strain; $1.00 fdr 11 FOH RENT 10 room modern huune. e WmneCn
ftSH.
20
Black Mlnorcaa Barred Rock; 222 '
I' Centra: Str
In southwest. Healthy, high school egg
No. 60 West Gold. Cement cellar.
tth tk
It a this
Cm est the store
Flnele Comb Leghorn.
graduate, married, experienced sales- Roea record; glngle
D.
H.
Cams,
Hot
Dr.
water
. toau erne
heat
tttrHm t MMiH
Coml
I.' Reds.
"
'
man, use neither liquor nor tobacco, Whit 'anl
the ttM. ml Ik. mm ml pmrUfm. rrrmm trmm amitmlery. mhtrk'
" tmm. ctarfc
PERSONAL
sCIfeoUvo Jesmary
piymbuth Rocks, Buff Orng-ton- s Orant nitlft:
If It.
.
nature ef work Immaterial, first class
birs m4 etkw Minnry KXTKSti Iteew).
Four-roobrick; bath,
Langshana'
All choice FOR RENT
WfMlhoaiidl
Black
snd
I rentes at tkase three sunta;
references. L. B., Journal.
UBS
rewar
1
postuneiy
LADiEH
range,
It.
completely
gas
furnished.
Departs
tad healthy. Visitors always weleomt
guarantee my ' great . successful No. 1 Cat Express Anivea
I
7:20p
Inspection solicited.
Phor.e 1886R. Close In. Summer rates. Inquire The
8:16s
' STRAYED OR STOLEN.
"monthly"
remedy;
relieves
safely
Th
.
This dictionary " NOT published hy the Original pub- - ji
1
W.
ino.
Central
Leader,
Llmltea
...10:66a 11:16a
Ideal Poultry Ranch. Old Albuuer. .... ,i i.
.
T Mcx.-Oa- L
longest,
of
No.
some
the
most
Exp
ebsitnaie.
f dictionary or pjr tneir
,.16:lp
ll:66f
lOTMTniw lisheri ofIn Webster
ooa.
fntl IJmo leather, flexible. ttamtW in eold 2
mZT"
abnormal cases la three to five days. No. f Cat Past Mail . .ll:6o 11:46a
Bay horse,
RnJ
STRAYED OR STOLEN
on Kioie paper, wnn rca eugci
printed
no harm, pain or Interference with No. 11 Da Luxe Thursday
nd
back
side,
on
on
800
pounds,
left
P,
marked
P
Illustrate!
SALE
Furniture.
FOR
Reside
only
durable.
bcautiful.strone,
1:41a
:8ta
work; mall I1.5C. ; DouhU Sirens-lhip.' Return to 400 South Broadway
J
MCTIONAmY3"'1 eornc""' rounded;
Koutblngton
T.
$8.06.
P.
V.m.d
Dr.
cnnttmi ll OOOl'WI ntwimi um UaathoBa4L '
(moil
tw
and
receive
lady's
writing
reward.
desk.
FOR SALE Nice
are man. an1
fiYl nhiiv hrautifullr illustrated by three- IT!
'
Co . Kanaaa rttv. Mn
So, t Tour. Exp.
1:660
124 S. Edith.
The Loebs Residence,
color plate, numerous subjects by monotone. 16 pages of
No. 4 Limited
i..i I
:3tp
6:6
LOST.
-- First class
218
plsno.
SALE
FOR
4
valuable charts in two colors, nd the late United States Cemu.
New
street
No.
F.tat
Exp.
?:!6p
and
QOm
4:it.a
Corner of SecondMEDICAL
1489-W- .
16
.
No.
1:60
occupied
6:S6a
Overland
Phone
Present at this office only One Dictioswry Csueisj mm! the
6th
N.
lately
Dr.
Pin.
avenue;
by
I LOST Gold watch, hunting case,
York
St
26
Dc
No.
WadaeaLuxe
MTKEIjr
to
Apply
HOW I ri'RKD
Or
FOR
SALE Furniture consisting of Smart
ea
baby's
inside,
deer
.picture
..with
cloth
la
Simla
Is
4Uy eely
!:
en
It M raeotlr
t.XH
A booklet of prlce- tana. ltifflM4 M
rockers, iron bed. 'chiffonier . and
14 1. grayed 08
... Fob with, initial "B,"
- mm
OTTO DIECKMANN,
the M M kwt, e- raao Tralaa, -u(T.rra.
leaa value. to Tubercular
H
Seventh St.
rrm ta th. atria m WIMIUT ead black: ku
L, dreeaer. 418
'
S.
to
attached.
Return
Reward..
,
4
aot W. Cold Ave,
o. 8
Absolutely free. Chaa F. Ay cock. 78
aat lit
Met. Kxu.
hM!nH,kl-- "is ta
"
ALE-ir.....ll:tatee
Bell, the plumber.
bed and yrlnr. $
PXJR
4
hat all
h.K Wafhn'.
As- - No, 618 El Paso Paaa
Bellding.
Los
International
Bank
emmt
4
rugs,
te
machine,
kitchen
I ii.swn; sCIMMtT
"babbeds,
a- Oil 6
K.
No.
611
C
If MCCMMM IT mu
.
414
Third
brlek.
St,
RENT
trim
. s mmd fiiii aaa chatte ere endtMS. SIM
FOR RENT Miscellaneous. table, kitchen stove, " heating' stoves, FOR
Ne 111 K Ct 4 CtO.'
- T rooms, modern, screened porches.
Ik
OKB . 4
T
chiffonier,
reckdresser,
dining
Rowsrtl. Clt,1s askl Aaaawejas,
table,
aa4
range
the
reaaaei
window
ahadea,
porch,
sleeping
Ofclliearr
MANICURIST.
FOR RENT OR 8ALB Oood horses ing chairs, linoleum, dishes, kitchei
No 111 Pact TaL Bp.
T:MD
and water paid. Inquire Mrs. Tllton- and mules, spring wagons or Pght
Bogh, 118 N. Fourth
Mra. C.
or one
Rile. Ttlcibooe 1286. Ne. tit AabM Lxn....t:16
rigs at B mon Oarcia, ISO! N. Arno lensila No sick. 10$ 8. Broadway,
'
w. a. ttcrrsca r
DlcckjnaJin.
Phont 1117.
Ill K. (th St.
:
. .
.
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Attarneys-at-La-

decreed to bo a (irst lien upon the PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
following described land antK'rer.l
estate, situate, lying and being In the
MONEY TO I.O.N '
county of Otero, and state of New
on furniture, pianos, organs, horses,
Mexico,
wagons
other chattels; also on
The cast half of the southeast salaries and
and warehouse receipts; as
(23) low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00.
quarter of section twenty-thre- e
strictly
the Bouthwest quarter of the south Loans are quickly made and one
year
private. Time one month to
west quarter of section twenty-fou- r
given. Goods to remain in your posJM), and the northwest quarter of session. Our rates are reasonable.
the northwest quarter of section Call and see us before borrowing.
twenty-fiv- e
(25), in township sixteen Steamship tickets to and from all
(16),' south of range twelve (12) east. parts of the world.
Open evenings.
And. .whereas, it ws further de PRIVATE OFFICES
THE HOUSEHOLD IiOAN CO.,
creed that all and singular the real
Rooms 3 and 4, Grant Building.
SOU 'A West Central Ave.
estate aforesaid should be sold In accordance .with, law and the practice
cf SEld cctirt to satisfy the amount
FOR SALE.
aforesaid, ar.tf the undersigned was
brick, modern, corner,
$2600
duly appointed pprcial master to
good shade, N. 2nd. Bu, close In.
make the sale thereof.
modern bungalow, lot
Now, therefore, nqHce is, hereby $8700
Eivon, that I, the umlerslgnecl special
71x150, lawn, trees, N. 11th St. '
matter in the above entitled cause,
frame resiIon the filth day of Augu.t, 1912, at $4000
dence, modern, lot 75x142. N. 4th.
the hour tf 10 o clock a hi. of iid ' fct.j terms.
flay, at the front door of the court
4 room
house, lot 100x142,
house in tho town of Alamogordo, $1000
outbuildings, city water, near uniOtero courtty. New Mexico;' 'will offer
versity; terms.
for salo at public auction and sell to
brick, modern,
the highest bidder for cash, all and $4000
Central; $1,000 caan, Daiance
singular ( the. lanft e n real estate . West
8 per cent.
at'ove dedfcrHlnd. in accordance wlHV
stuoco finish
decide, jpforesiiildl 42Q0
tho. jid3uiftitand.
1
hot water heC,' lot 75x
" A. F, JfENGER.
' residence;
142, barns, chicken houses; close In;
Special Master.
$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
II. H. Major, Alamogordo,- New Mexbrick, modern, hard
,' $8200
ico, Attorney for I'lalntiff.
wood doors, fire place, corner lot.
May
Highlands; $700 cash, balance I
per cent.

...

,r '

Attorny-at-Le-

Office in First National Bank
tng, Albuquerque, N. M.

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

Clark, plaintiff, vs. Bol'.e
Clark, defendant.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that suit
baa been filed against you In the Bald
court and county by the above named
plaintiff wherein the said plaintiff
prays for an absolute dlvorco on the
ground of abandonment,
You. are further notified that unless you enter or cawse to be entered
your appearance In the district court
of the Second judicial district in and
for the county of Bernalillo, New
Mexico, at Albuquerque, N. M., on or
befcre the 25th day of June, 1912, default will be taken against you and
the plaintiff will apply to he court fry a Journal Want Ad. Results
for the relief prayed for In the complaint.
Attorneys for plaintiff are Miller
WANTED Boarders.
& Craig, whose office and postofflce
are at Albuquerque, N. M,
"
RENT Nice bright rooms with
FOR
(Signed)
A. E. WALKER,
good table board. 301 South Edith
(Seal)
Clerk of the District Court Phone 1352J.
May
PLEASANT sanitary rooms with board
modern
for healthse.ekers. Two
LEUAL NOTICE.
apartments, three rooms each, fur
In the District Court of the Third ntshed for housekeeping. Mrs. Alice
Judicial District of the State of New Krazey. Pbnn 1J41J.
Mexico, In and for the County of
Otero,
'
No. 1098.
'. ' FOR RENT Rooms with Board
I. N. Smith, Plaintiff, vs. D. F. TayROOM and board; rates $t per day.
lor and Mary Taylor, Defendants.
fill South Broadway. Phone 1243J.
8PECIAL MASTERS" NOTICE
OF
SALE ON FORECLOSURE.
Whereas, on the tnlrd Cay of May,
WANTED Agents.
X D. 1912, in the aboveentitled cause.
In which I. N. Smith is tho plaintiff
Agents for the best seller
WANTED
ana D. F. Taylor and Mary Taylor
Agenare the defendants. Judgment was cy,on the market. Arizona Sales
Phoenix, Aril.
duly rendered in tho district court of
Otero county. New Mexico, In favor
BUSINESS CHANCES.
of the plaintiff and against the defendants, for the sum of four thousand one hundred sixty dollars and $1.2t PER Wuitl. inverting classified
three cents ($4,160.03), which said
ads In 3 leading papers in ' th
urn wag decreed to bear' interest at U. S. Send for Hsu The Dake Adver
the rate of 10 per cent per annum lining Agency, 438. Main tit..
At
from the third day of May, 1912, until golf.s, or 12 Oeary St.. rial Francjseo
Wm. J.

ATTORNEYS.
R. W.

t.

-

:tf

c;:mt

:

ll

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Storm, Range, Hnuae PurnlrJilug Oo"d, Cntlery, Tool, frm ripe,
Vain ami Hi ting. Plumbing. Heating, tin aad Copper Work.
W. CfcNTRAL AVE.

TKLfcPHONK

111

FRIDAY, MAY

24, 1912.

i

in

VISITOR

The money you
spend for clothes

AjlOUIS ILFELD IS

BAnrJEY OLDFfELD

COMPLETE STOCK

Crescent Hardware Company
!

THE ALBUQUERQUE L'OrtMr.'G JOURNAL

cur

INJURED

I

I

BY A

just as good as the money
you spend for anything else. If
you care what you get for it,
is

i
a.

Eat the Popular Ice Cream.

At

AH

YESTERDAY

Leading Fountains.

HUMAWAY

t

see what we'll give.

Matthew's Velvet Cream

'Speed King Holds Lone Talk Local Sheep Man Badly Jarred
test with Jim Flynn; On
Uo and Has Rib Broken When
.... His
Way ,.i
to ndianaDO is. Where T Horses Get Beyond Control of
He Hopes to Race,
Driver at, Mccarty's,

TELEPHONE ORDER. UO.

Hart Schafiner&f.larx

a a

AJitejers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
r.

:

MMMMMMMtMMMMMtMMMMIM'

Charles IIfeld Co.

i
!

t

ALBUQUERQUE

LAS VEGAS

t

WHITE

TaaAaWfAbMM

J

t:

- .!

-

In the event that you should
not receive your morning paper,
telephone the POSTAL, TELE- QltAFll CO., giving your name
and adilreaa and the paper will
oe aeuvereu by a special mea
aenger. The telephone is No. It.

goods;

'

i

:

a

you fresh

send

j I

.a

they are just in.

IK 0

ji

Itcnirlai

OA

The above reward will be paid
for th arrest and conviction of
anyone caught stealing ooples
of the Morning Journal from
the doorways of subscribers.

i

;

).

.

II
eiiner 01 wese oranas
are your choice, let us
at

JOURNAL PUBLISHING

WARD'S STORE

3

CO.

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

!

HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
316 Marble) Ave.

Phone 208.

WEATHER ILUUltT.

i

min.

trm

payment.
,

M.

WEATHER IT)ItECA8T.

n.wnm,

Trurrr

Washington, May II. New Mexico
and Ariiona - Fair Friday and Satur
day, went Texas Fair Friday, slight
Our boys' department Is full of ly cooler in extreme north. Saturday
good things. See our school suits; fair.
alao waahabla suits for the little fellows. Al moderately priced. (Jlmoa
Dr. Conner, Out e path, t, Btera bldg.
Wern.
Dr. Schwentker. OetewiMth. TeL T17
Wanted Clean cotton rags at The
Journal office. tH cants a pound.
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
B. Jucobaen came up from Helen
A bet recta, fir Insuranoa,
last night to spend a day or two In
Civil Engineering, Surety Bond
tnia city.
Real Estate and Loans.
E. F. Du Charme. of Demlng. la a
Phoae
Rooms A I Stern Bldg. business visitor In Albuquerque for a
and Collector.

,

rew days.
M. P. Kelly, a local Insurance man,

returned last night from a business
trip to El Paso.
Hado and Dyed.
3. T. Keough, a well known local
MAJUXEt.Iif fREAMA AND
traveling man, returned last night
POWDER.
front a business trip south.
J. 8. A. Martin, of Socorro, a cattle
MRSTCLAY,
inspector, la spending a day or two In

HAIRDRESSING

DanJmrlng.

lu-h-

c

puatofOca.

Oppnail

WALLACE

HESSELDEN
Contractor.
workmoahla aonnt

Plguraa aad
Wa guarantee mora for your noti)
than aay etker eontraotlnf flrea la
Offloe at

ItmiOR

PLATfTJfQ

MILL,

ITT.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
A, H. Carroll, Mgr.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marauette. Phone 8.

Aitiuquerque on business.
J. D. Vomers, B Mania Fe official
from
la spending a short Mm
here on railroad business.
K. O. Abrahams, a local drua sales.
man. Is here after one of hi. trine

through the southwest.
W. P. Khcn. a well known rallrnaH
man, la visiting Albuquerque for
few days on business.
Oenersl Msnager Fred C Fox, of

SPRINGER
TRANSFER
CO.

Haul Trunko

THE HOME RESTAURANT
Svtt to I1r
Rank
TRY US
NatkMUil

SUN PORCHES, SCREENED PORCHES AND ALL KINDS
OF PORCH AND SCREEN WORK AT THE

SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
IMmp
v

OrrlDos
AI
UAUM
i mi in ls
VVMIWi(ii

a,
Ma, MOI Vmd. it.
a

lirW-k-

.

,

. Piinxpti.
. . . ..

Istiir
f la. Kent. tM
lira
'. t.ti.

M

Stos

. ..

Wood. .Natlie
M

HltMtTtna.
.

rira

Groes, Kelly & Co.I. (Inc.)
IV hoi east

lat.

Art-t-

at

--

Al

fUalas.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
. U VaA V. M, AJkM'erqM. M,
K. M,
raoua, m.

W.

This

store

is

Hart Schaffner

the home of
& Marx clothe

long to trace down the missing
Herrera was bound over to the
grand Jury In the sum of $300 by Jus.
tice of the Peace W. W. McClellan.
Tho complaint against him was made
by the local manager of th concern.
.

Ask as about
"
Whole
Dry
Milk or the 10th Ontne
flllr..
A. Coffee on. SOS 8. Second St!
C
"S-C-

.

The Home Mission sorletv nf ,h
Central Avenue Methodist church,
win nave a home cooking sale In th.
basement of the new church tomorrow'
from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

r.

Our Teas are of mm
"cm. C. A A. Coffeaa rvi
Beeond street.

r..

e.ia

OFF
tlats

The Roval Xelahbora will enter.
tsln the Modern Woodmen and their
mends Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' hall. A good time la auaran
teed to all
Iui. Trauer returned last nlsht
rrom Los Lunas, where he had been
for a brief trlD on matters connected
wun his sneep interests.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Abell. whn were
here the Past few dava and attendad
the Firemen's Union dance, Wednes
day night, returned to their home at
ueien tnis morning.
John R. Munaer. J. F.
tViuglss Walker and If. A. Slant, m nt
Panta fe, comprise a party of capital
city men. who arrived last nlaht to
pend a day In Albuquerque,
W. C. Maler. of the ftrotherhood
Of Locomotive
Firemen and Engine-me- n,
departed last night for El Paso.
arter spending some tuns here attend
Ing the Firemen's union meeting.
Charl
Rosenthal, one of the
prominent retail merchants of East
Las Vegas, and a live booster for his
home city, waa an Albuquerque vlsl
tor yesterdsy. lie took tn the racea
during the afternoon and attended the
riynn nosing exhibition at Elks
theater Inst nlaht. He aava th
Meadow City la going to show the via
Itnra to th big battle on July 4 the
rime of their tlv

HIPPOLITO LUCERO IS
BADLY CRUSHED. AT
SAIS LATE YESTERDAY

in

Tha beat aaddle boraaA ta ha kail

any ara ai w.

nona Moona atrasc

I.

THmhi.'.
Phaae i.

t
1

1

On Tuewla. Ma SSih. at
n.
11
WEST GOLD A TEX UK.
sharp, at our sales rooms, in
North Second street, for account of
Whom It may concern, sr. will aell i
Ask ahont one
S
rVtannn
public auction for cash, a houseful f Rmika.
Vnn'll alu.
hiu Ih.
furniture, removed to our sales rooms uiu(o iur ine oeuvery
tor convenience of sale, consisting in
pan as ioiiows:
Three kitchen ranees three bliehen Picnic Hams, lb., . . 121 -2c I
tablea, one kitchen safe, two dressers,
one chiffonier, oak rockers, two go Best Creamery
Butter. . 33c
tars, tWO Chillis' beds. Six Iron anam.
led beds, several carpets and rugs. New
Potatoes, lb.
5c
six sanitary couches, fifty pairs of
Kingsford's
Silver Gloss and
new window- curtains, rtunn
sectional bookcase. Hlni.r ..uin.
1 lb.
Cornstarch,
. . 9c
chin, nearly new. Jcost 165), several
obk center table., two roll top office
'ink Salmon, tall cans. . 12c
desks and chairs, on
refrigerator,
Vudor porch awnings, fifteen new Welch's Grape Juice, ats. . 35c
porch awlngs, and many othsr Items
7 bars Crystal White Snan. 9f.fi
too numerous to mention
Goods ran be Inspected Monday aft- - !fi Mnc Pflttnrl Uim
OCn
moon. Auction nromptly at 1 a.lZ
Tuesday, the ttth Inst.
rancy Oliver rrunes, a m.,

312 W. Central.

ti

aaa.

at

HORSE OUTFITTERS

...

ly

,.

"'f

PRANK AUCTION CO.
Hi North Second street.

lbs. Mexican

died
III-

-

nt

ff

sv

u

!!r""

.

nr

t

COMPANY
X. W. Cor. First and TrJIras.

isc

Tsll can Chile con Carne .....10c
rancy looked Lunch Tongue,
lb. cans
tOr

fiertrade de Bra) a koiw.

Cara.

1

W'e carry evervthlnr that a hnraa
needs Harness. Saddles. Collara and
Sweat Pads, Stable Blankets, Pace
Nets. Our Harness Department offers a wide choice in Light and Heavy
Harness of all kinds. No establishment In the city is
stocked
or better equipped to better
please you.
Come In and see how well we ere
fixed and how easy priced the goods
are.
ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE

Sugar, fifteen lbs., . . $1.00

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

here yesterday after a lingering

!..

Bartley IWillinery,

Caoh Grocery

nnn ed Illtino- - Beam, Sh leaves a mother, who was
llto Lucero waa badlv rruahad la an with her
at the lima of her death
accident at the Santa Fe crusher at Mlaa de Bruya
Kop had been a real-deaia, on tn cut-oyesterday, and
was ruahed to this city on a special years of tiiia city for th past tmo
and a half, and her mother had
train In an effort to
hla life.
oeen nere with
Lor a year. Khe
Lucero was workins- - under a car on waa 17 years old.her
a siding at th eruahur. . la soma way.
The body
a ell ins nf rara fram tha mum atwi.a family horn, will be ahlDited ta the
w.s Irt low, through that aiding, and aay; tut a in Chatftald. Minn
funeral aervlc will he
on of the trucks of the car oa
here. Announcement for this
hit h he was at work
rua held
111
b made later. The bodv
oxer hla Irft arm, cracking it ao
taken tn charge by Preach
Lowber.
badly that atoputiilien was necessary.
Aa enain
and rahooaa a era taken
nTor rrtalawl frosa garde.
fron the nearrvt available nnlnL and
tin injured man rushed tn Altuquer
qua and the hospital, where at
tort he waa doing well.
Mllnar U right Mcrtusial; III.
Ia1on, tihlo. May 21. Th. condi-tt- a
PUTNEY CONCERN SUES
n Wiii.ur wrtght at midnisht
waa sUghtly
DAILY GROCERY COMPANY phjsvtans werimproved and attending
hooeful that tha In..
provement wool, cvatlau. The
has regstned ronartouawea and
R. K. 1'ytnev. dnlna- - bustnaaa aa t. It
a abl ta recognla aac
eeak to
Putney Cnmrany. yesterday filed suit nambers of
hla faanilv all ef ahn
asaln.t th
wily ororery Compaay. war. at his bedaida.
mmufised of Charles W. aad Alfred N.
Pally, for amounts claimed duo fer
fteBMSBbrr .wheal jmm
mm Omi
trorerlea txirrhaaed.
M detlwred
aad la ( reat c a a mnrtsasa. together
ax? aacksa.
tmB
fco,
laa.
with laaurax- - oa tho Deity stork,

amoanttng la all ta anat
nm
.aterrat aad coas la erreeal iaataacea.

This includes every hat in our large and complete
stock.

SAVE 15

1

Richelieu

AUCTION

Miss tlertrude de Bruyn Kop

natle csr repairer

Friday, Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday

BUY FOR CASH

a

u...

CaOsup

The Central Avenue
Clothier

For Four Dayo Only,

A

The Best PIaoa r Fnf

Orrtflo?

Simon Stern

ON

'

i

s

Foe the tMntv.fmi, tiAtira
t I o'clock veeierday evening.
XtmOJ TO TAXPATHM. '
Maximum, i degrees; minimum. II
IIki laat liaif uf the ivil
are uvKreeu; range, jf degreea. At f
ntlMT (III., AH., IwnninM HnllnntMnt I .. .... O Clock VeetlTfiflV
mmIdv 7ft rfnmu
1. ItlS. 1 tin Una half if unpaid are Duuiuwvei winui; near.
aim 0 irr rttii inunt be
drtPd to ibe n,t luilf v.b,n making

I

spirella corsets. I

v:

Baaaaaaatss

Book Store

Strong Brothers f
e.n4
Protnpt (tarvlos Day or Might,
fT . Teleplmna
To. Residence
.. f
...
..

Coffee
ir

Inki

n.

t

Shilling's Best

We'll do exceptionally
well for you at $20 or $25 ;

laundry!"'

1IUMJU WAGONS

Hail Coffee

-

-

STRONG'S

SANTA ROSA

HUE

'

-

Wholesalers of Every thing

...

Barney Oldfleld. who became In. ' Louis Ilfeld'Waa badlv hurt venter
moos several reara a en bv drlvlna- iin day at McCarthy's station, west of
1.00 to 13.00.
Let ut mow you or send for
automobile faater than anyone elae here, when a team drawing a rla-- tn
Catalog.
had ever driven one of the big devil
hU-ha waa ridlnir ot bevonil con
wagons up to that time, and whose trol of the driver and ran away.
nm.VO I'H VOIR KODAK
To
name later cam
FILMS.
evnnnvm fni m:ike matters worse, the neck-yok- e
We finish them promptly Sand
waa
a vl.lt or in All.n. cropped the tongue of the wagon,
rvcKirssness.
with painstaking care.
QUerque yesterday afternoon while, the th rig waa overturned, throwing ani
Mr.
astbound California
limited
wa. Ilfdi) to the ground and tiirowtno- the
here.
driver out. The driver, whose name is
Oldfleld heart) thnt .Tim Flvnn uam Santiago Daly, sustained a dislocated
here, and from that time until tha end ankle. Mr. llf.d was badlv
shaken
of his brief stay, he had neither eyes U and had a rib broken
nor cars for anything or anybody save
Flynn and Curley. Not even Pretty forNo serious after- effec in
either of the Injured men. Both
.
,
.'
Mr.
Money
"Tow
flack If Toa
to the motorist that was the big fire
Waat It,"
terday afternoon for treatment.
man.
v
Flynn and Oldfleld exchanged notes
Btauutui hats, reasonable prices,
on an conceivable subjects, recalled
I
old friends, exchanged news nt mutual Bungalow Millinery Shop lor sale.
Copyrtjtu Hut SckaSaM
Mm
.
ILIIMMMIMIIMI
11.. w ..
. BMIlnlnliinMa.
.wv, bhu geiicianj
nciu vut:n
OLD
ALBUQUERQUE
j
ecssion as may be. expected when
SCHOOL
a ier a long aosenco,
SEWING MACHINE MAN
HOLDS
CLOSING
meaur and fltUd In - Oldfleldmm
EXERCISES
MH totour
wished Flynn all the luck
Awn hnrna
In the world In his bout with John-aoGETS IN TROUBLE HERE
Z
ELSIE n, MILLER,
and Flynn wished Oldfleld lu.:k
Old
AlbuouernUR
The
ve.ter.
n'knnl
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
Pbono 11T4 J W. Marqnette T at Indianapolis.
r
.
Oldfleld declared that he vu nn !! day held Its closing exercises for the
way to Indianapolis to attend the! scnooi year or isui-iz- .
Many friends
speed meeting there May SO. He suld or the school, and almost all the na
Louis C; Herrera, who has been
that While he had been barred from rents of children attending the In- employed by the Singer Sewing Ma
the speedway there, he thought it tirtM- - stitution, were present. An Interest- chine Company,
through its local
lblo he would be reinstated this year, ing program wag rendered by the xtu- FOR SALE Team: set har.
in
ami ,i ao might act as reserve drlv?r aents, including songs, recitations. agency, as a salesman, landed
a neaa and llirht rfllvr-for some string of cars. He hardly drills and other features. This pro court yesterday afternoon as a re- elegant condition. 1100.00. In.
uo.'HVed he would aet
chance a. i gram wa as follows:
quire L. B. Putney.
ault of his alleged manipulations of
ulur driver.
Welcome
Frank Garcia,
company property.
Oldfleld comnllmentoil TedHv T.t,
Song Fairies of Spring.
Herrera is said to have sold a horse
luff on his recent fine drive at Ram
The Dance of the Popples.
and rig belonging to the company,
Song The Call to Arms.
nuiiica.
the Santa Fe. arrived laat night from
and also to be short several machines.
Recitation Margaret Leeds.
The aweilest turnouts and cabs In
hlg headquarterg at Amarillo.
Topsy Turvy Song and Drill.
The exact number will not be known
.
the clur are at Trimnie-a111 North
Recitation Jose Cardenas.
for several days, as It will take that
Colonel William 8. Hooewell left Second
street.
Phone
t.
Vulvy
Chains.
last night for his ranch In Sierra
Song
Song.
A
Spring
county, to be gone several days.
FRISCO SYSTEM MEN
Dude Drill.
Rev. L. Fernandez, secretary of the
Piano solo Ella Albers.
New Mexico mls ons of the M. F.
DEPART LAST NIGHT FOR
Our Own Red. White and Blue.
church. Is a visitor In the city from
Butterfly Drill.
WESTERN NEW MEXICO
Raton
The Star Spangled Banner.
Felix Mara, attorney, who waa In
1-the northern section of the state on
If yon need a carnentar. tclcnhonn
President B. L. winch'ell, arid1 Chair-ms- n fleasc-ldmlegal mutters, has returned to the
pliono 877,
T)lretrtors
of
the
Hoard of
B. F.
city,
Yoakum,
Frisco 'system, left
'
J. W. Gardner, fuel Inspector for last night offorthe
'
1 11
1 1
1
1
1
1
tne Unnlu Fe. arrived last nlnht to where they will Inspect tho land grants
''
'
'
tpend a few days in this city on busi owned by their line
state. Mr.
WANTED.
ness.
Voukum arrived fuxt'nltrh,
Vn i
The ladies of the First Runtlat and was met by Mr. Wlnchell and A. '
A tKJD SPEEDY STENOG- - ;
church will hold a home cooklnc .ale Gregg, vice president if the system,
at Kapple's furniture store tomorrow ine latter two officials had arrived
It A P ER TODAY. POOD HAL- - ;
Wednesday night on No. U.
arternoon
ARY. INQIIRE M, nARNETT
It is said that the ialt la tnerelv
Superintendent F. L. Mvera. of fjis
;
nriLDiNG.
vegus, is spending a few duys in the one t the tours over the" grants which
me
nuv
every
been'
omciuis
making
city. Mr. Myers has charge of the year for some
time.
New Mexico division of the Santa Fe.
Thev Will en hv train'
fur
J. A. Rlehl, claim agent for the ststion near Gallup, probably east of
main line of the Hunt a Fa. arrived net cuy, ana win. than travel over
last night from 8s n Marclal. where their grants In two lars-- autnmnhii.
he has been for several days on bust- incn iney win take with them.
ness

EMPRESS FLOUR j
ai

,

clothes and our service; a coml
bination you can't get anywhere else,
...

t

Results from Joumsl Want Ads

Beans

Large else Post Toastles

vsn Camps

Hominy.

aav

ran

ISHe

...loo

Baker'a Chocolate
lie
Heina Baked Reans. Tomato Sauce 11
Hetns Baked Beana. large cans . .xsc
Wedding Breakfast Coffee
an
Kuner's Pork and Beana x lha . in.
Airship Standard Corn
a frjistera Toniateee .4
..10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits
11c
National Data, ta
foe
i Iba. National Oata
9Se anet an.
Cottolen. medium. .SOc; large .91.23
pwui iTfmiuin Baoon, per lb... .Jc
Swift Premium Ham. per lb
Calif. Sylmaa Ollv oil. H plnta, If
Se; plnta, Mc: quarts. tSc.
Imported Olive Oil.
pint
Mo
Imported OHre Oil. pint
13c
siarascntno Cherrtee, pint
4ic
MnssMjrg a
Preeervee.
pints,
Peaches, Tomatoee and Straw
berriea
Beechnut Peanut Butter, small..
-s

.lc
ige.

Medium

Large
.
Beechnut Sliced Sausage, medium. ISc
wMiii uacon
Reechnut Sliced Beef, medium ..!lBc
Beerhaat Sliced Baenn.
.
a
nine Label Catsup, plnta
.sc
rune L.ll Catsup.
pints
144.
!
Soda Crackers
a for

tr

.a.

Phone 23S

NEW PARASOLS
COMPLETE STOCK of

Parasols is now on

display and of such varied styles that you
.
.
...
. .
...in ce
win
wise 10 select while such, wide op- -,
portunity is offered for choice.
There is Quite an extensfvia
t nf'
wash-fabr- ic
ones which is rather a new feature and will
interest women in the possibility of variety
at small
1

jj
:
-

i

